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Abstract
Previously only one species of the genus Ocydromia Meigen was recorded from China. Here a second spe-
cies of the genus from China, Ocydromia shanxiensis sp. n., is reported. A key to the species of the genus 
from the Palaearctic and Oriental regions is presented.
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Introduction

The genus Ocydromia Meigen, 1820 is characterized by the following features: first flagel-
lomere elliptical; arista long, supra-apical, bare and one-segmented; proboscis very short 
and fleshy; mesonotum almost bare, acr uni- or biserial; wing broad, 2 veins from broad 
discal cell; legs lacking distinct setae (Yang and Gaimari 2004). See Collin (1961) and 
Chvála (1983) for detailed descriptions of the genus. There are eight described species 
known from the world (Yang et al. 2007). Three species are found in the Palaearctic Re-
gion (Chvála 1983; Chvála and Kovalev 1989; Yang and Gaimari 2004), of which one 
is also distributed in the Nearctic Region (Melander 1965; Steyskal and Knutson 1981). 
Additionally, one species is found in the Neotropical (Rafael and Ale-Rocha 1990), two in 
the Afrotropical (Smith 1980), and two in the Oriental regions (Frey 1953; Smith 1975).

The biology of Ocydromia species is very interesting. Ocydromia glabricula (Fallén) 
displays obligate multilarviparity (Meier et al. 1999), with females flying over excre-
ment and dropping larvae (Grunin 1953). Hobby and Smith (1962) described and 
illustrated the first instars. Chvála (1983) further suggested that O. melanopleura Loew 
is also viviparous based on finding dead first instars attached to the abdominal tips of 
dried specimens, and it seems likely to be characteristic for the genus.

Previously only one species, Ocydromia xiaowutaiensis Yang & Gaimari, was re-
corded from China (Yang and Gaimari 2004). In the present paper, a second species 
of the genus from China, Ocydromia shanxiensis sp. n., is reported. A third species, uni-
fasciata, is known from Guizhou Province (Sinclair pers. comm.) (housed in CNC). A 
key to the species of Ocydromia from the Palaearctic and Oriental regions is presented.

Material and method

The types of the new species are deposited in the Entomological Museum of China 
Agricultural University (CAU), Beijing. Basic terminology follows McAlpine (1981) 
and Steyskal and Knutson (1981). The following abbreviations are used for setae: acr 
– acrostichal, av – anteroventral, dc – dorsocentral, h – humeral, oc – ocellar, npl – 
notopleural, prsc – prescutellar acrostichal, psa – postalar, sa – supra-alar.

Taxonomy

Key to species of Ocydromia from Palaearctic and Oriental Regions

(modified from Yang and Gaimari 2004)

1 Stigma long and narrow; mesonotum with no more than one spot .............2
– Stigma short and round; mesonotum with a median vitta and black spot 

above each wing base [male unknown] (Burma) ............. O. stigmatica Frey
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2 Thorax mostly or entirely black in male, black or more or less yellow in 
female  ....................................................................................................3

– Thorax bright brownish yellow with an oval black spot on anterior part of 
mesonotum [female unknown] (India) ................ O. unifasciata (Brunetti)

3 Thorax including pleuron black in both sexes; sense-organ of fore tibia with 
narrow hair brush pointed apically ..............................................................4

– Thorax mostly black or brownish yellow in male but more or less yellow in 
female; sense-organ of fore tibia with wide hair brush obtuse apically .........5

4 Scutellum with one pair of distinct marginal setae (additional lateral marginal se-
tae hardly differentiated from setulae along fringe); right surstylus strongly curved 
inwards, hypandrium truncated apically (Europe) ..........O. melanopleura Loew

– Scutellum with three pairs of distinct marginal setae (apical pair longest); 
right surstylus weakly curved inwards, hypandrium not truncated apically 
(Palaearctic China) ......................................................O. shanxiensis sp. n.

5 Setulae on sense-organ of fore tibia soft and curved inwards apically; left and 
right epandrial lamellae fused basally by short narrow band, right surstylus 
without acute inner denticles apically, hypandrium wide basally but slightly 
narrowed towards tip [female unknown] (Palaearctic China) ........................
 ............................................................ O. xiaowutaiensis Yang et Gaimari

– Setulae on sense-organ of fore tibia straight; left and right epandrial lamellae 
fused basally by long narrow band, right surstylus with two acute inner den-
ticles apically, hypandrium narrow basally and wide apically .........................
 ..................................................................................O. glabricula (Fallén)

Ocydromia shanxiensis sp. n.
http://zoobank.org/1D91ED0D-EF45-493A-B8E3-220A3133D5DE
http://species-id.net/wiki/Ocydromia_shanxiensis
Figs 1–9

Diagnosis. Thorax polished black in both sexes; female abdomen partly yellow. Scutel-
lum with three pairs of marginal setae. Legs mostly blackish, except coxae and tro-
chanters yellow, and femora brownish yellow except apical portions of fore and mid 
femora brown and apical portion of hind femur brownish. Sense-organ of fore tibia 
with narrow hair brush pointed apically. Hypandrium distinctly longer than wide, 
with obtuse apex.

Description. Male (Fig. 1). Body length 3.1–3.2 mm, wing length 2.8–2.9 mm.
Head black with gray pollinosity. Eyes contiguous on frons, brownish, with up-

per facets slightly enlarged; face linear. Setulae and setae on head black, posteroventral 
setulae dark yellow. Ocellar tubercle distinct with 2 long oc and 2 very short posterior 
setulae. Antenna black; pedicel with circlet of black subapical setulae; first flagellomere 
elliptical, 2.0 times longer than wide, minutely pubescent; arista long (2.7–2.8 times 
as long as first flagellomere), supra-apical, bare, one-segmented and black. Proboscis 
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short, mostly brownish yellow, with black setulae; palpus black with black setulae and 
2 thin black setae.

Thorax mostly polished black except postalar callus dark brownish yellow; mesono-
tum with narrow mid-lateral area and scutellum with gray pollinosity. Setulae on thorax 
blackish, setae weak and black; setulae on mesonotum sparse; humerus with 3–4 setu-
lae, without h; 2 npl; acr and dc uniseriate and hair-like; 1 sa; 1 psa; 1 prsc; scutellum 
with short dense pubescence and 3 pairs of sc (apical pair distinctly longer than lateral 
pairs). Legs mostly blackish, except coxae and trochanters yellow, and femora brownish 
yellow except apical portions of fore and mid femora brown and apical portion of hind 

Figure 1. Ocydromia shanxiensis sp. n., male adult. Scale bar 1 mm.
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femur brownish. Setulae and setae on legs blackish, setae weak; coxae with yellow setu-
lae and setae, hind femur with hair-like av slightly longer than femur thickness. Sense-
organ of fore tibia with narrow hair brush pointed apically (Fig. 4). Hind tibia distinctly 
thickened apically; hind tarsomere 1 slightly thickened, slightly shorter than tarsomeres 
2–5. Wing (Fig. 3) hyaline, tinged gray; stigma dark brown, about 1/4 as long as cell 
r1; veins dark brown. Squama dark brown with dark brown setulae. Halter dark brown.

Abdomen slightly curved downward and polished blackish; venter with gray pol-
linosity. Setulae and setae on abdomen blackish; tergites 1–2 with dark yellow lateral 
setulae, sternites 1–2 with dark yellow setulae.

Male genitalia (Figs 5–9). Left and right epandrial lamellae fused basally by narrow 
band. Left epandrial lamella narrow in dorsal view; left surstylus finger-like, strongly 
curved inwards. Right epandrial lamella wide basally in dorsal view; right surstylus weak-
ly curved inwards with acute apex; left and right cerci subequal in length and obtuse 

Figure 2. Ocydromia shanxiensis sp. n., female adult. Scale bar 1 mm.
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apically. Hypandrium distinctly longer than wide, with obtuse apex. Two branches of 
bifid appendage at tip of phallus equally long but unequally stout.

Female (Fig. 2). Body length 3.1–3.4 mm, wing length 3.6–3.7 mm. Similar to 
male, but abdomen distinctly swollen, tergites 2–5 yellow laterally and tergite 6 some-
time yellow at antero-lateral portion. Legs dark yellow except coxae and trochanters 
yellow, fore tibia and tarsus blackish; mid and hind tibiae dark brownish yellow, tarsi 
dark brown except tarsomere 1 dark yellow and tarsomere 2 brownish.

Type material. Holotype: male, China: Shanxi Province, Yicheng, Yishan, Dahe, 
2012.VII.24, Zhenghua Zhang (in 75% alcohol, deposited in CAU). Paratypes: 3 

Figures 3–4. Ocydromia shanxiensis sp. n. (male) 3 wing 4 fore tibia, lateral view. Scale bar 1 mm.
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Figures 5–9. Ocydromia shanxiensis sp. n. 5 male genitalia, dorsal view 6 right epandrial lamella and 
surstylus, lateral view 7 left epandrial lamella and surstylus, lateral view 8 hypandrium, ventral view 
9 phallus, lateral view. Abbreviations: cer = cercus; lepn = left epandrial lamella; lsur = left surstylus; repn 
= right epandrial lamella; rsur = right surstylus. Scale bar = 0.1 mm.

males, 4 females, same data as holotype (in 75% alcohol, deposited in CAU); 1 male, 
1 female, China: Shanxi Province, Yicheng, Yishan, Dahe, 2012.VII.23, Chen Wang 
(in 75% alcohol, deposited in CAU).

Distribution. China (Shanxi).
Remarks. The new species is similar to the European species O. melanopleura, 

but may be distinguished from the latter by the scutellum with three pairs of distinct 
marginal setae (apical pair longest), right surstylus weakly curved inwards, and hypan-
drium obtuse apically. In O. melanopleura, the scutellum has only one pair of distinct 
marginal setae, the right surstylus is strongly curved inwards, and the hypandrium is 
truncated apically (Chvála 1983).

Etymology. The species is named after the type locality Shanxi.
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Abstract
New host records (all members of the family Tephritidae) are presented for 14 newly described species of opi-
ine Braconidae from the neotropics and two previously described species, one from the neotropics and one 
from the Nearctic Region. Doryctobracon anneae Wharton, Opius baderae Wharton, O. baeblus Wharton, 
O. cablus Wharton, O. dablus Wharton, O. danielsae Wharton, O. gabriellae Wharton, O. godfrayi Wharton, 
O. marshi Wharton, O. nablus Wharton, O. pipitae Wharton, O. stecki Wharton, O. taramegillae Wharton, 
and O. yoderi Wharton are newly described. Hosts are newly recorded for the previously described species 
Opius nympha Fischer and O. peleus Fischer. A key is presented to Opiinae that have been reared from flower, 
stem, and leaf feeding tephritids in the New World. Host and host plant associations are discussed; a few of 
the tephritid host plant records are also new. Opius cosa (Fischer), is a comb. n.
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Introduction

The braconid subfamily Opiinae is comprised of koinobiont endoparasitoids of cyclor-
rhaphous Diptera that oviposit in the host egg or larva and emerge as adults from the 
host puparium. The best known and most thoroughly studied species are parasitoids 
of fruit-infesting Tephritidae, leaf-mining Agromyzidae, and leaf-mining Anthomyiidae 
(as summarized by Fischer 1971, 1972, 1977, Wharton 1997a, b, 2009, Wharton et 
al. 2012, Wharton and Yoder 2012, Yu et al. 2012). The species of Opiinae that attack 
flower-infesting and gall-making tephritids are relatively poorly known, with several pub-
lished records from the Old World (reviewed by Wharton 2009), including adventive 
species of fruit-fly parasitoids that occasionally attack gall-formers purposefully intro-
duced for weed biocontrol in Hawaii (Clancy 1950, Duan et al. 1997, Duan and Mess-
ing 1999). Comparable published records for the New World are lacking. The primary 
purpose of this work is to describe several species reared from New World stem-mining, 
gall-making, and flower-infesting Tephritidae. The material described below, consisting 
of representatives from several different species groups within Opius Wesmael s.l., con-
siderably expands our understanding of the diversity of this host-parasitoid association.

Throughout much of the 1900s, most Opiinae were placed in the genus Opius, 
which eventually encompassed over 1000 species (Fischer 1971). Fischer (1972) fa-
cilitated work on the Opiinae by presenting a classification in which several distinctive 
genera were recognized and an extensive subgeneric classification was proposed for 
Opius. Opius has been subsequently reduced by removal of putatively monophyletic 
taxa such as Utetes Foerster and Psyttalia Walker (Wharton 1987, 1988), and by an 
attempt to restrict the definition of Opius to species with a basal lobe on the mandible 
(van Achterberg and Salvo 1997, Li et al. 2013). Fischer (1999), Tobias (1977, 1998), 
Wharton (1983, 1987, 1988, 1997a, 2006), van Achterberg (1997, 2004), Belokob-
ylskij et al. (2003), and Wharton et al. (2012) continue to modify the classification 
proposed by Fischer (1972, 1977, 1987), resulting in some instability in the usage 
of several of the genus group names. Further delimitation of monophyletic groups is 
essential for progress in understanding the relationships and evolutionary biology of 
this large and important group of dipteran endoparasitoids. The approach taken here 
is that followed by Wharton (1997a, b, 2006) and Wharton et al. (2012), as modified 
from Fischer (1972, 1999). Thus, the species treated below are placed in Opius s.l. 
rather than Phaedrotoma Foerster as advocated by van Achterberg and Salvo (1997), Li 
et al. (2013), and to some extent Yu et al. (2012) since Phaedrotoma as defined by van 
Achterberg and Salvo (1997) is not monophyletic: it is the place-holder for species not 
clearly defined by derived character states. Li et al. (2013) revised the characterization 
of Phaedrotoma and also treated Rhogadopsis Brèthes as valid. Unfortunately, several 
New World taxa are intermediate between Rhogadopsis and Phaedrotoma as delineated 
by Li et al. (2013) for the Chinese fauna. Phaedrotoma is thus still problematic and 
shifting the bulk of the opiines of doubtful monophyly from Opius s.l. to Phaedrotoma 
would not serve stability. Opius s.s. as redefined by van Achterberg and Salvo (1997) is 
readily accommodated in the classification used here.
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Materials and methods

Specimens. Reared material of several species, including all those newly described be-
low, was kindly sent for study to the senior author by Paul Marsh and Allen Norrbom 
(USDA Systematic Laboratory, Washington, D. C.), and Gary Steck (Florida Depart-
ment of Agriculture and Consumer Services, Division of Plant Industry, Gainesville, 
Florida, FSCA). Other specimens used in this study, including type material of previ-
ously described species, were borrowed from or examined at the following institutions: 
American Entomological Institute, Gainesville, Florida, USA (AEIC), California 
Academy of Sciences, San Francisco, California, USA (CAS), Canadian National Col-
lection, Ottawa, Ontario, Canada (CNC), Naturhistorisches Museum Wien, Vienna, 
Austria (NHMW), Texas A&M University Insect Collection, College Station, Texas, 
USA (TAMU), and National Museum of Natural History, Smithsonian Institution, 
Washington, D. C., USA (USNM).

In the material examined section under each species description, we record label 
data for the holotype exactly as they appear on the labels. We use a more standardized 
format for paratypes, additional specimens examined, and published data for other 
specimens.

Figures. Images were acquired digitally using either Syncroscopy’s AutoMon-
tage® software or Helicon Focus®, in combination with a ProgRes 3008 digital camera 
mounted on a Leica MZ APO dissecting microscope. All images were further pro-
cessed using various minor adjustment levels in Adobe Photoshop® such as image crop-
ping and rotation, adjustment of contrast and brightness levels, color saturation, and 
background enhancement. Compiled images, including many not incorporated here, 
are available in color and high resolution at http://mx.speciesfile.org/projects/8/pub-
lic/otu_group/show/386.

Database management, digital dissemination, and ontology reference. Illustra-
tions and free-text diagnoses for morphospecies were assembled in mx, a web-based 
content management system that facilitates data management and dissemination for 
taxonomic and phylogenetic works (e.g., Yoder et al. 2006). The mx project is open 
source, with code and further documentation available at http://sourceforge.net/pro-
jects/mx-database/. Data pertinent to this work, including images, diagnoses, and 
descriptions, are available at http://mx.speciesfile.org/projects/8/public/otu_group/
show/386.

Morphological terms used in this revision were matched to the Hymenoptera 
Anatomy Ontology (HAO, Yoder et al. 2010, Seltmann et al. 2012). Identifiers (URIs) 
in the format http://purl.obolibrary.org/obo/HAO_XXXXXXX represent anatomical 
concepts in HAO version http://purl.obolibrary.org/obo/hao/2011-05-18/hao.owl, as 
used by Wharton et al. (2012, appendix). The URIs are provided to enable readers to 
confirm their understanding of the anatomical structures being referenced. To find out 
more about a given structure, including images, references, and other metadata, use 
the identifier as a web-link, or use the HAO:XXXXXXX (note colon replaces under-
score) as a search term at http://glossary.hymao.org. Terminology as linked through 
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the HAO (Wharton et al. 2012, appendix) largely follows Sharkey and Wharton 
(1997), with a few additions from Walker and Wharton (2011) and Wharton et al. 
(2012). See also the useful paper on skeletal morphology of two species of Opiinae by 
Karlsson and Ronquist (2012) for some alternative terminology.

Quantitative data in descriptions are based on 5 individuals of each sex for the 
few species with longer series, and on all available material for the remaining species. 
Measurements largely follow Walker and Wharton (2011). Mesosomal width is the 
distance across the mesoscutum between the tegula; mesosomal length is the maxi-
mum distance between the dorsal curve of the anterior declivity of the mesoscutum 
and the ventral carina of the metapleuron. Width of the clypeus was measured at the 
lateral margin, which usually coincided with the middle of the anterior tentorial pit in 
the species of Opius s.l. Body length varies with state and manner of preservation, but 
is provided as an approximation of size along with wing and mesosomal lengths, which 
are better proxies for size. Ovipositor length is treated here as an important species-
level character. Where more than one female was available, the ovipositor and oviposi-
tor sheath were usually dissected for a more accurate measure of length. Otherwise, 
total length was estimated, and this is indicated in the descriptions by use of the word 
“approximately.” Quantitative data are reported to the nearest 0.05.

Plant names were checked in Tropicos (www.Tropicos.org). Host fly names were 
verified by the junior author.

Results and discussion

Biology. Three species groups of Opius s.l., each with distinctive host associations, are 
described below: the baderae species group, based on Opius baderae Wharton, sp. n., 
the godfrayi species group, based on Opius godfrayi Wharton, sp. n, and the pipitae spe-
cies group, based on Opius pipitae Wharton, sp. n. Within the baderae species group, 
there are two subgroups represented by different head color patterns. One group at-
tacks tephritids in stems while the other attacks tephritids in flower heads. We predict 
that species such as Opius zacapuensis Fischer, with head color pattern similar to the 
species described below from flower heads, will likewise be found to attack tephritids in 
this host plant microhabitat. Members of both the godfrayi and pipitae species groups 
are only known thus far from stem galling Tephritidae, suggesting that the members 
of these species groups may be specific to this plant niche. Our confidence in making 
such predictions is moderated to some extent by the new host record for Doryctobracon 
anneae Wharton, sp. n., feeding on a flower-infesting tephritid. All previously recorded 
hosts for the species of Doryctobracon Enderlein are frugivorous tephritids (Fischer 
1977, Wharton and Marsh 1978). Except for the newly described species of Dorycto-
bracon, the species described in the present work belong to species groups of Opius that 
are morphologically very distinct from the few known species of Opius that have been 
reared from fruit-infesting Tephritidae (Wharton 1997a, Wharton and Yoder 2012). 
Known parasitoids of leaf-mining tephritids also belong to completely different groups 
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within the Opiinae, with New World species in both Utetes and Eurytenes Foerster 
(Wharton et al. 2012).

Nearly all of the host plants recorded here are from Asteraceae, the most important 
host plant family for non-frugivorous Tephritidae (Korneyev 1999, Norrbom 2010). 
There are only two exceptions. Eutreta margaritata Hendel, the tephritid host for Opius 
dablus Wharton, sp. n., was reared from Penstemon Schmidel, a new host plant genus 
and plant family (Plantaginaceae) for the Tephritidae. Lippia substrigosa Turcz., a mem-
ber of the Verbenaceae, and host of Opius baderae Wharton, sp. n., is a new host plant 
record for Eutreta xanthochaeta Aldrich, a tephritid previously known from other spe-
cies of Verbenaceae. Within the Asteraceae, new fly/host plant associations are Eutreta 

Figures 1–4. Opiinae spp., occipital and hypostomal carinae. 1 Doryctobracon crawfordi (Viereck) showing 
occipital carina completely absent 2 O. peleus Fischer, showing the two carinae widely separated at mandible 
3 O. godfrayi Wharton, sp. n., with both carinae meeting well above base of mandible 4 O. nympha Fischer, 
similar to O. peleus.
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christophe (Bates) from stem galls of Dahlia imperialis Roezl and Eutreta apicata Hering 
from Squamopappus skutchii (S.F. Blake) R.K. Jansen, N.A. Harriman & Urbatsch and 
Podachaenium eminens (Lag.) Sch. Bip. (see the descriptions of Opius godfrayi Wharton, 
sp. n. and O. marshi Wharton, sp. n., respectively, for further details).

Rates of parasitization per sample ranged from 9–87% (excluding the two samples 
that produced a few wasps but no flies). This relatively high rate lends support to the 
hypothesis put forth by Ward et al. (2013) that opiine parasitoids of flower and stem-
infesting tephritids are primarily a tropical group, at least in the New World, since 
large samples of flowerheads from several sites in the U.S. have produced abundant 
flies but no opiines. Comparably large samples for stem-infesting tephritids from the 
Nearctic are unfortunately not available. Given the new host recorded below for the 
Nearctic Opius peleus Fischer, additional sampling is warranted to test the hypothesis 
that opiine parasitism of stem-inhabiting tephritids is similarly rare in the Nearctic.

The hosts of most of the species described below were collected in the fall at rel-
atively high elevations. In most cases, both hosts and parasitoids overwintered and 
emerged the following year. Diapause in essentially tropical parasitoids is a relatively 
poorly studied phenomenon though it has been known since the seminal contribu-
tions to opiine biology by Pemberton and Willard (1918). Aluja et al. (1998) explored 
diapause in opiine parasitoids of neotropical fruit-infesting tephritids in some detail, 
and also noted that this phenomenon was essentially absent at lower elevations in con-
trast to samples taken above 1000 m. Denlinger (1986) provides a good though rather 
dated review of dormancy in tropical insects in general.

Key to New World species reared from stem, leaf, and flower-infesting Tephritidae

This key includes all New World opiine parasitoids of non-frugivorous tephritids. The 
species of Opius (Bellopius Wharton), Opius (Thiemanastrepha Fischer), and Utetes are 
not treated here, but either have been (Wharton et al. 2012) or will be treated else-
where. These three taxa are thus represented in the key only as genera or subgenera.

1 Hind tibia with basal carina on posterior face (Fig. 5). Mesoscutum with 
depression (midpit) posterior-medially (Figs 15, 16, 85). Labrum exposed (as 
in Figs 57, 59, 64) ................................................................Utetes Foerster

– Hind tibia normal, without basal carina. Mesoscutum in nearly all species 
without midpit. Labrum exposed or concealed ...........................................2

2 (1) Occipital carina absent both dorsally and laterally (Figs 1, 85) ....................3
– Occipital carina present and well-developed laterally, absent dorsally 

(Figs 2, 3) ...................................................................................................6
3 (2) Second submarginal cell short (Fig. 14) ... Doryctobracon anneae Wharton
– Second submarginal cell longer (Figs 17–20) ..............................................4
4 (3) Mesoscutum without midpit (as in Figs 39, 53). Propodeum usually with 

median longitudinal carina, bifurcating posteriorly .....................................5
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– Mesoscutum with long, deep, narrow midpit (Fig. 85). Propodeum without 
carinae ........................................................... Opius taramegillae Wharton

5 (4) Labrum exposed (as in Figs 59, 64). Fore wing m-cu entering second submar-
ginal cell (as in Fig. 36) ................................Opius (Thiemanastrepha) spp.

– Labrum concealed (as in Figs 37, 41, 47). Fore wing m-cu entering first sub-
marginal cell (as in Fig. 90) .......................................Opius (Bellopius) spp.

6 (2) Occipital and hypostomal carina meeting ventrally distinctly above base of man-
dible, extending to base of mandible as a single, elevated flange (Fig. 3) .......... 7

– Occipital and hypostomal carina widely separated ventrally (Figs 2, 4) ....... 9
7 (6) Labrum narrowly exposed (Figs 55, 57). Mesopleuron extensively dark brown 

to black (Fig. 21) ..................................................Opius godfrayi Wharton

Figures 5–8. Opiinae spp. 5 Utetes anastrephae (Viereck) showing hind tibia with basal carina (arrow) 
6 Eurytenes maya Wharton, T1 with dorsope 7 E. norrbomi Wharton, mesoscutum lateral 8 E. macrocerus 
(Thomson), dorsal habitus.
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– Labrum broadly exposed (Figs 59, 64). Mesopleuron mottled, with signifi-
cant portions pale (Figs 24, 25)................................................................... 8

8 (7) Hind tibia pale. Notaulus barely indicated ...............Opius nablus Wharton
– Hind tibia extensively infumate. Notaulus short but distinctly impressed .....

 ............................................................................... Opius marshi Wharton
9 (6) Labrum completely concealed by clypeus when mandibles closed (Figs 37, 

41, 47) ......................................................................................................10
– Labrum exposed when mandibles closed (Fig. 71) ....................................16
10 (9) Mesoscutum densely setose (Fig. 89). Fore wing m-cu distinctly antefurcal 

(Fig. 90); fore wing 2CUb arising from or posteriorad midpoint of distal 
margin of 1st subdiscal cell (Fig. 90) ........................ Opius yoderi Wharton

– Mesoscutum sparsely setose (Figs 49, 53). Fore wing m-cu postfurcal 
(Fig. 54); fore-wing 2CUb arising anteriorad midpoint of distal margin of 
1st subdiscal cell .......................................................................................11

11 (10) Head mostly dark above, pale below with nearly completely pale orbital ring 
(Figs 47–49) .............................................................................................12

– Head completely dark above, white below, without orbital ring (Figs 41–46) ...13
12 (11) Female with metasomal terga 3–6 with broad, alternating dark and white 

transverse bands (Fig. 22); male terga 3–6 mostly dark. Body smaller, meso-
soma 1.0–1.2 mm .............................................. Opius gabriellae Wharton

– Female with metasomal terga pale (Figs 49, 50); male terga 3–6 mostly pale. 
Body larger, mesosoma 1.3–1.6 mm ................... Opius danielsae Wharton

13 (11) Mesosoma extensively pale: mesopleuron completely pale, mesoscutum lack-
ing large dark bands or spotches (Figs 18, 39) ........ Opius baeblus Wharton

– Mesosoma darker: mesopleuron mostly dark, mesoscutum usually with dark 
bands and/or splotches (Figs 17, 19, 20) ...................................................14

14 (13) Face with wedge of white coloration extending dorsally from malar region 
along inner margin of eye (Fig. 42). Lateral lobes of mesoscutum pale ..........
 ................................................................................Opius dablus Wharton

– Face white below transverse line between dorsal-most portion of epistomal 
sulcus and ventral margin of eye, without additional wedge along inner mar-
gin of eye (Figs 37, 41). Lateral lobes of mesoscutum with dark bands in most 
specimens .................................................................................................15

15 (14) Female with ovipositor 2.0 × longer than mesosoma. Mesosoma 1.2–1.5 mm 
long ...................................................................... Opius baderae Wharton

– Female with ovipositor 2.25 × longer than mesosoma. Mesosoma 1.0 mm 
long ......................................................................... Opius cablus Wharton

16 (9) Propodeum extensively sculptured: rugulose to rugose (Fig. 9) .................17
– Propodeum largely smooth and polished (Fig. 10) ....................................19
17 (16) T1 with dorsope absent (Fig. 9). Fore wing stigma wedge-shaped, distinctly 

narrowing distally ........................................................Opius peleus Fischer
– T1 with dorsope present (Fig. 6). Fore wing stigma more or less parallel-

sided .........................................................................................................18
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18 (17) Mesoscutum densely setose, the setae obscuring base of notaulus (Fig. 7) .....
 .....................................................................Eurytenes norrbomi Wharton

– Mesoscutum less densely setose, setae never obscuring base of notaulus (Fig. 8)...
 .......................................................................Eurytenes macrocerus (Thomson)

19 (16) Fore wing 2CUb arising below middle of distal margin of 1st subdiscal cell 
(Fig. 70). Mesoscutum with supramarginal carina distinct (Fig. 68) .............
 ................................................................................ Opius nympha Fischer

– Fore wing 2CUb arising above middle of distal margin of 1st subdiscal cell (Figs 
78, 82). Mesoscutum with supramarginal carina indistinct or absent (Fig. 76) ..20

20 (19) Mesosoma entirely black; head almost entirely black..Opius stecki Wharton
– Mesoscutum and head extensively pale ...................Opius pipitae Wharton

Figures 9–12. Opiinae spp. 9 Opius peleus Fischer, propodeum and T1 without dorsope 10 Opius 
danielsae Wharton, sp. n., propodeum 11 Doryctobracon anneae Wharton, sp. n., with dark mesosoma 
12 D. anneae, propodeum.
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Taxonomy

The species treated below are remarkably diverse, representing seven morphologically 
distinct groups within Opius s.l. and one additional species in the genus Doryctobracon 
Enderlein. Doryctobracon is treated first, followed by Opius s.l. Three species groups of 
Opius s.l. are formally described for the primary purpose of avoiding unnecessary rep-
etition in species descriptions of the multiple species contained in each of these three 
groups. In these species groups, a narrow species concept has been employed, based 
heavily on host relationships when differences in hosts were supported by at least small 
differences in morphology.

Species and species group descriptions are in alphabetical order. Unfortunately, 
some of the species are known only from singletons, but are described here to empha-
size the diversity of species attacking stem mining and flower infesting tephritids in the 
New World.

Doryctobracon Enderlein
http://species-id.net/wiki/Doryctobracon

Doryctobracon Enderlein, 1920: 144. Type species: Doryctobracon conjungens Enderlein, 
1920 [a junior subjective synonym of Doryctobracon crawfordi (Viereck, 1911)]. 
Original designation.

Parachasma Fischer 1967: 7. Type species: Opius zeteki Muesebeck, 1958. Original 
designation. Synonymized by Fischer (1977: 949).

Diagnosis. Mandible without basal lobe ventrally. Labrum varying from almost com-
pletely concealed to partially but distinctly exposed ventrad margin of clypeus. Clypeus 
with ventral margin varying from weakly sinuate, nearly truncate, to strongly sinuate. 
Malar space distinct, malar sulcus absent. Occipital carina completely absent. First flag-
ellomere equal to or slightly shorter than second, with dense patch of placoid sensilla 
laterally. Propleuron without oblique carina dorsad propleural flange. Pronotum lack-
ing pronope but sometimes with small median pit adjacent posterior margin. Notauli 
usually distinctly impressed anteriorly, weak to nearly absent in some species. Supra-
marginal carina absent. Mesoscutal midpit weak to absent. Precoxal sulcus, sternaulus, 
and postpectal carina absent. Hind tibia dorsal-posteriorly without basal carina. Tegula 
overlapping and concealing most of basal wing sclerite. Fore wing stigma broad, distally 
discrete, with r1 arising near its midpoint; second submarginal cell short; m-cu nearly 
always (95%) antefurcal to interstitial with respect to 2RS, rarely weakly postfurcal. 
Hind wing RS absent, at least basally; m-cu long, nearly reaching wing margin, well-
pigmented. T1 with deep laterope; dorsope absent. T2 and following terga without 
sculpture. Ovipositor long, always extending well beyond apex of metasoma.

Remarks. Members of this genus are native to the New World and are readily 
recognized by the combination of a short second submarginal cell (Fig. 14), complete 
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absence of the occipital carina (Fig. 1), unsculptured notauli, and position of fore wing 
m-cu relative to 2RS. Species of Doryctobracon most closely resemble those species of 
Diachasmimorpha Viereck with reduced occipital carinae but differ primarily in the po-
sition of fore wing m-cu, the larger tegula, and the elevated posterior margin of the pro-
notum dorsally. Fischer (1977) and Wharton (1997a) provide redescriptions of Doryc-
tobracon. Wharton and Marsh (1978), Fischer (1977) and Wharton and Yoder (2013) 
offer keys to species. There are two well-defined species groups based on differences in 
propodeal sculpture (Wharton 1997a). Hosts are known for nearly all described species, 
and all are parasitoids of larval Tephritidae, primarily of frugivorous species.

Doryctobracon anneae Wharton, sp. n.
http://zoobank.org/E1E55966-B577-4071-8059-809CB4F6FDA0
http://species-id.net/wiki/Doryctobracon_anneae
Figs 11–16

Type locality. Mexico, Morelos, Lago de Zempoala.
Type material. Holotype. Female (UNAM), first label, first line: MEXICO: Mo-

relos second line: Lago de Zempoala third line: 23–25.ix.1991 fourth line: A. L. Norr-
bom, #57 Second label, first line: reared ex. capitulae second line: Dahlia imperialis 
third line: Roezl. (91M16) Third label, first line: reared ex puparium second line: 
Gymnocarena mexicana third line: (Tephritidae)

Paratypes: 3 males, 8 females, same data as holotype (USNM, TAMU). 1 male, 
3 females, same data as holotype but reared ex. capitulae Dahlia merckii Lehm. 
(91M12A) (USNM, TAMU). 2 males, 5 females, 1 sex unknown (partly emerged 
from puparium), Morelos, Km 9–10 between Huitzilac and Lago de Zempoala, hol-
low on right, 22.ix.1991, A. Norrbom, reared ex capitulae Dahlia merckii (91M12), 
reared ex puparium Gymnocarena mexicana (USNM, TAMU). 3 males, 3 females, 
Michoacan, 2–4 km N. Angangueo, 4–5.ix.1991, A. L. Norrbom, reared ex. capitulae 
Dahlia imperialis (91M16B), reared ex. puparium Gymnocarena mexicana (USNM, 
TAMU, UNAM).

Description. Eyes in dorsal view not or only slightly bulging beyond temples, 
temples not receding. Eye in lateral view 1.55–1.75 (male) and 1.7–1.9 (female) × 
longer than temple. Malar space large, greater than basal width of mandible, 0.45–0.6 
× eye height. Clypeus sinuate, distinctly protruding as a lobe medially on ventral mar-
gin. Antenna with 41–47 flagellomeres; first flagellomere 0.8–0.9 × length of second, 
1.5–1.75 × longer than wide; second flagellomere 1.75–2.0 × longer than wide. Meso-
soma 1.3–1.4 × longer than high, 1.35–1.45 × higher than wide, 1.8–1.9 × longer than 
wide. Pronotum dorsally a broad, flat plate with weakly crenulate, shallow transverse 
groove near posterior margin, usually with small dimple-like depression dorsal-medi-
ally within groove; pronotum laterally with shallow, sinuate vertical groove, carinately 
margined on anterior side over dorsal 0.25; roughly elliptical area near middle of pos-
terior-ventral margin delineated by very weakly crenulate groove. Notaulus virtually 
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absent, represented primarily by a band of setae extending from anterior-lateral margin 
of mesoscutum to broad, shallow, median depression at posterior margin. Propodeum 
densely setose and punctate, with a pair of broadly rounded carinae extending an-
teriorly from median boss at posterior margin, carinae never extending to anterior 
margin, usually reaching midpoint; pleural carina often absent, sometimes weakly in-
dicated on posterior 0.4–0.5. Metapleuron densely setose and punctate. Fore wing 
2RS 1.3–1.6 × longer than 3RSa. T1 1.05–1.1 (male) and 1.15–1.3 (female) × longer 
than apical width, apex 1.9–2.3 (male) and 2.25–2.4 (female) × wider than base; T1 
dorsal carinae parallel-sided, usually extending to level of spiracle as distinctly elevated 
ridges, then gradually weakening, not reaching posterior margin; spiracle posteriorad 
midpoint. Ovipositor 3.1–3.2 × and ovipositor sheath 2.6 × longer than mesosoma; 
ovipositor without subapical dorsal node. Head black; antenna, legs, ventral 0.6–0.4 of 
mesosoma, tegula, extreme base of T1 and ovipositor sheath dark brown, palps brown; 

Figures 13–16. Doryctobracon anneae Wharton, sp. n. 13 habitus 14 wings 15 mesoscutum 16 T1.
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mesosoma dorsally usually (90%) and metasoma entirely yellow-orange. Body length 
3.8–6.0 mm; wing length 4.2–6.6 mm; mesosoma length 1.4–2.25 mm, with smallest 
male considerably smaller than smallest female.

Diagnosis. This species is easily separated from the species of Opius s.l. treated below 
by the short second submarginal cell, with 3RSa much shorter than 2RS, and from all 
but O. taramegillae by the complete absence of an occipital carina. The virtually absent 
notaulus separates D. anneae from nearly all other species of Doryctobracon. The notaulus 
is also relatively poorly developed in D. homosoma (Fischer), but the latter has an orange 
head and a bright yellow spot around the stigma on the otherwise infumate fore wing.

Biology. All available specimens were reared from the tephritid Gymnocarena mex-
icana (Aczél) infesting flower heads of the asteraceans Dahlia imperalis and D. merkii 
Lehm. Most of the host puparia from which the wasps emerged are stored in gelatin 
capsules on four separate pins. A few are associated with the individual wasps that pro-
duced them. Host records are detailed in Norrbom (2006: 223). Data on a few of the 
labels indicated that at least some of the parasitoids emerged from their hosts one year 
after the flower heads were collected. Flies in all four samples were heavily attacked 
by this opiine, with parasitism rates of 85.7, 80.0, 87.5, and 66.7% for collections 
91M16, 91M12A, 91M12, and 91M16B, respectively.

The apex of the ovipositor is narrower in D. anneae relative to species such as D. 
crawfordi, which may indicate an earlier host stage attacked but may also be a reflection 
of the differences in host habitat (fruit vs flower head).

Etymology. This species is named after Anne Wharton, deceased, wife of the 
senior author.

Remarks. This new species differs substantially from the species of Doryctobracon 
known as parasitoids of fruit-infesting Tephritidae by the near absence of notauli. 
Nevertheless, the wing venation and shape of the head and clypeus clearly place this 
species within Doryctobracon. Doryctobracon anneae belongs to the D. crawfordi species 
group characterized by the propodeal sculpture reduced to a pair of median carinae 
emanating from the posterior margin of the propodeum.

There is variation in the color pattern among the specimens available for study 
and although they were reared from two different host plants, specimens from D. im-
perialis exhibited the maximum extent of variation. Ten percent of the specimens, 
representing two males and one female, all reared from D. imperalis, have a dark 
mesoscutum while all others are completely pale. Two specimens, also from D. im-
peralis, have the mesosoma ventrally much less extensively dark, with the tegula only 
partially brown.

Opius Wesmael s.l.

Opius s.l. is treated here in the sense of Wharton (1997a, b, 2006) and Wharton et 
al. (2012). It includes both Phaedrotoma and Rhogadopsis of Li et al. (2013), as noted 
above in the introduction.
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Members of the baderae, godfrayi, and pipitae species groups are united by the 
shared characteristic of the anterior migration of the distal abscissa of the cubitus, 
which arises above the middle of the hind margin of the first subdiscal cell. The ve-
nation of the fore wing is similar in general among the species in these three species 
groups as is the nature of the notaulus (lacking, for example, a supramarginal carina). 
Opius nympha, O. peleus, and O. yoderi differ from members of these three species 
groups and from each other by sculpture patterns on the propodeum and metasomal 
tergites, shape of the mandible, and major differences in wing venation as detailed 
below under the species treatments. Opius taramegillae differs from all of these by the 
complete absence of an occipital carina and hence would be placed in Bracanastrepha 
in Fischer (1977).

Opius baderae species group

Description. Head: Occipital carina broadly absent middorsally, extending laterally 
from base of mandible to at least mid eye height, often to dorsal margin of eye in 
lateral view, widely separated from hypostomal carina ventrally. Malar space large, ap-
proximately as long as basal width of mandible. Clypeus tall, completely concealing 
labrum when mandibles closed; ventral margin in anterior view uniformly convex, 
thin but not impressed; flat in profile, with ventral margin often weakly protruding 
medially but never with horn or spine-like protrusions; epistomal sulcus narrow and 
deep throughout. Mandible narrowed apically, but not strongly so, apical teeth slight-
ly twisted with ventral tooth smaller and more posteriorly positioned; dorsal margin 
nearly straight, weakly deflected; base of mandible not expanded ventrally to form an 
additional tooth or lobe. Maxillary palp longer than head height, usually distinctly so. 
Antenna longer than body, with at least 30 flagellomeres; first flagellomere distinctly 
longer than second. Face, gena, and frons largely smooth, never strongly sculptured.

Mesosoma: Pronotum dorsally a flat, narrow band, enlarged pronope absent, 
though sometimes with shallow median dimple; pronotum laterally with narrow, 
polished, unsculptured band bordering anterior margin separated along its full length 
from large, triangular, polished, unsculptured posterior portion by distinct groove, 
groove often sculptured, at least in part, more rarely carinate along anterior margin. 
Propleuron without oblique carina or groove dorsad propleural flange. Mesoscutum 
elevated anteriorly relative to pronotum, with distinct, nearly vertical anterior de-
clivity; largely bare, with decumbent white setae densely covering lateral portions 
of anterior declivity up to base of notaular pit, more sparsely setose medially on 
declivity and along lateral margin between notaulus and tegula, row of shorter, de-
cumbent setae scattered in decreasing density along traces of notaulus to posterior 
margin; without midpit posteriorly; notaulus comma-shaped: a short, curved groove 
extending posteriorly from a rounded pit, deep anteriorly, increasing shallow poste-
riorly, not extending to anterior margin nor posteriorly to level of tegula, not mar-
gined anteriorly by carinae; supramarginal carina absent parallel to lateral margin of 
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mesoscutum between notaulus and tegula. Scuto-scutellar sulcus densely crenulate, 
very narrow, at least 8 × wider than mid length. Scutellum, parascutellar field, and 
flat band along posterior margin of mesothorax unsculptured; scutellum continuous 
with posterior band, not separated by depression or sculpture. Mesopleuron with 
subalar ridge rounded, not carinately margined ventrally, depression along ventral 
side smooth and unsculptured throughout; true sternaulus absent; precoxal sulcus 
very weakly impressed, rarely completely absent, never sculptured, short, not ex-
tending to anterior or posterior margins; mesopleural sulcus along posterior margin 
ventrad mesopleural fovea without obvious sculpture. Midventral longitudinal sulcus 
of mesothorax finely but distinctly crenulate. Metapleuron unsculptured medially; 
median pit adjacent anterior margin and dorsal pit at posterior margin both relatively 

Figures 17–20. Opius spp., habitus. 17 O. baderae Wharton, sp. n. 18 O. baeblus Wharton, sp. n. 19 O. 
cablus Wharton, sp. n. 20 O. dablus Wharton, sp. n.
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small, not directly connected medially by a sulcus; ventral margin without well-de-
veloped spine anteriorly, at most with ventral carina weakly, unobtrusively expanded 
anteriorly. Propodeal spiracle closer to anterior than posterior margin; pleural sulcus 
usually distinct from spiracle to posterior margin; propodeum largely unsculptured, 
without median carina or median areola, usually with pair of short lateral-median 
longitudinal carinae apically. Metasomal and hind coxal cavities confluent: not sepa-
rated by sclerotized bridge.

Legs and wings: Hind tibia without basal carina. Wings hyaline. Fore wing stigma 
narrow, tapered, with r arising basad its midpoint and separated from extreme base of 
stigma by at least its own length; 1RS short, 1M 6–10× longer than 1RS; 2RS present, 
sinuate, often strongly so, not thickened medially, 3RSa at least 1.6× longer than 2RS, 
3RSb evenly bowed, extending to apex of wing or nearly so, not foreshortened; 2nd 

Figures 21–24. Opius spp., habitus. 21 O. danielsae Wharton, sp. n. 22 O. gabriellae Wharton, sp. n. 
23 O. godfrayi Wharton, sp. n. 24 O. marshi Wharton, sp. n.
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submarginal cell narrowing distally, height at r 1.4–1.65 × height at r-m; m-cu post-
furcal; 2CUa distinctly shorter than 2cu-a, 2CUb thus arising anteriorad middle of 
distal margin of 1st subdiscal cell; 1st subdiscal cell slightly expanded distally; shortest 
distance between anal vein and ventral wing margin equal to 1–2× width of anal vein. 
Hind wing with 3 hamuli; RS largely spectral, sometimes weakly pigmented basally, 
much weaker than M; M distinct, usually tubular over at least basal 0.3, sometimes 
nebulous basally; m-cu completely absent.

Metasoma: S1 short, extending less than half distance to T1 spiracle. T1 distinctly 
and evenly broadening apically, never parallel-sided; distinct median basal depression 
not delimited posterior-medially by carina or other sculpture, delimited laterally by 
elevated basal portion of dorsal carina, dorsal carina weaker posteriorly, often becom-
ing obsolescent; lateral carina well developed basally, meeting dorsal carina dorsad 

Figures 25–28. Opius spp., habitus. 25 O. nablus Wharton, sp. n. 26 O. nympha Fischer 27 O. peleus 
Fischer 28 O. pipitae Wharton, sp. n..
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small, deep, basal laterope; dorsope absent. T2 and remaining terga unsculptured. 
Hypopygium large, broadly triangular, sharply pointed apically. Ovipositor with small 
dorsal node near apex.

Diagnosis. Members of the Opius baderae species group will key to Opius (Opius) in 
the subgeneric keys of Fischer (1972, 1977, 1999) because of the completely concealed 
labrum, unsculptured precoxal sulcus, and absence of a midpit on the mesoscutum. They 
differ from the type species of Opius (i.e., Opius s.s.) in lacking a basal lobe ventrally on 
the mandible, and thus would key to Phaedrotoma in the classification of van Achterberg 
and Salvo (1997) and Li et al. (2013) and the key to genera in Fischer (1999).

Remarks. Opius zacapuensis Fischer, from Michoacan, Mexico is also a member 
of this species group. It is known only from the male holotype and though conse-
quently presenting some difficulties for comparison with the species described below it 

Figures 29–32. Opius spp., habitus and face. 29 O. stecki Wharton, sp. n. 30 O. taramegillae Wharton, 
sp. n. 31 O. yoderi Wharton, sp. n. 32 O. taramegillae face, ventral view.
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is nevertheless darker than any of these. Opius aldrichi Fischer represents a moderately 
large group of species that closely resemble members of the baderae species group but 
have the propodeum heavily and extensively sculptured. The propodeum is smooth in 
members of the baderae species group, with only a trace of weak sculpturing posteri-
orly. In addition to O. zacapuensis, the following newly described species are included 
in the baderae species group: O. baderae, O. baeblus, O. cablus, O. dablus, O. danielsae, 
and O. gabriellae. The known species in this group range from Durango, Mexico to 
Guatemala. A species from eastern U.S., Opius townesi Fischer, was placed by Fischer 
(1977) in Opius (Opius), and is somewhat similar to members of the baderae species 
group but has the labrum narrowly exposed and is therefore treated below under the 
Opius pipitae species group.

There appears to be some interspecific variation in the shape of the fore wing 
stigma, most notably in the relative width and how abruptly the stigma narrows api-
cally. Unfortunately, the stigma is variably folded and curled in all of the specimens, 
making comparisons among species difficult. This applies to virtually all of the species 
described below, thus affecting comparisons within the baderae species group as well 
as across species groups.

Opius baderae Wharton, sp. n.
http://zoobank.org/23B1AF22-5D62-4672-9DB0-D837F7BC9FB8
http://species-id.net/wiki/Opius_baderae
Figs 17, 33–36

Type locality. Mexico, Chiapas, Chiquihuites, 15°05'N, 92°06'W.
Type material. Holotype. Female (UNAM), first label, first line: MEXICO: Chi-

apas second line: Chiquihuites, -15°05'N third line: 92°06'W, Union Juarez, Second 
label, first line: S slope Volcan Tacaná second line: 1800–2000m, 31.x.1993 third line: 
A.L. Norrbom & C. Estrada Third label, first line: reared ex. stem galls second line: 
Lippia substrigosa third line: Turcz (93M7) Fourth label, first line: reared ex. puparium 
second line: Eutreta xanthochaeta third line: (Tephritidae)

Paratypes: 2 males, 1 female, same data as holotype (USNM, TAMU).
Other specimens examined (not paratypes): 1 female, Mexico, Durango, 10 

miles W El Salto, 9000 ft, 5.vii.1964, W.R.M. Mason (CNC); 1 male, Guatemala, 
Quiche, 2 km S Chichicastenango, on Rio Tesoro, 11.ix.1987, M. Sharkey (CNC).

Description. Eyes in dorsal view not or only slightly bulging beyond temples, tem-
ples not receding. Clypeus 1.5–1.6 × wider than high, weakly punctate throughout; 
completely concealing labrum when mandible closed, ventral margin of clypeus evenly 
convex, slightly overlapping dorsal margin of mandible when mandible closed. An-
tenna with 39–43 (male) and 44–45 (female) flagellomeres. Malar sulcus weak, deeper 
adjacent eye, becoming shallower towards mandible. Mesosoma 1.25–1.3 (male) and 
1.2 (female) × longer than high. Pronotum laterally with vertical groove varying from 
almost completely smooth and unsculptured to crenulate throughout, margined an-
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teriorly by carina dorsally and ventrally in some specimens, distinct carina absent in 
others. Propodeum largely unsculptured, with a few weak carinulae along posterior 
margin, especially medially. Fore wing 3RSa 1.75–1.95 × longer than sinuate 2RS; 
(RS+M)a very weakly sinuate. T1 2.2–2.35 × wider at apex than at base, 0.95–1.1 × as 
long as apical width; finely striate over apical 0.7, smooth basally; dorsal carina extend-
ing to apical margin of T1 but low and weakly differentiated over posterior 0.5–0.7, 
not strongly elevated basally. Ovipositor (total length) 2.0 × longer than mesosoma; 
ovipositor sheath 1.5–1.6 × longer than mesosoma. Head entirely black to dark red-
brown above, usually with small, light brown spot between base of antenna and eye, 
entirely white below horizontal line extending laterally from dorsal margin of clypeus 
through ventral margin of eye to occipital carina, base of mandible and all remaining 
mouthparts also white. Mesosoma black except propleuron pale to dark yellow, tegula 

Figures 33–36. Opius baderae Wharton, sp. n. 33 face, anterior view 34 head, lateral view 35 mesos-
cutum, dorsal view 36 wings.
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and basal wing sclerite pale yellow, axillae and lateral 0.2–0.3 of metanotum yellow 
to dark yellow, and mesoscutum variegated: yellow with dark brown to black median 
band over anterior 0.75 and a dark blotch covering most of lateral lobe on each side. 
Metasomal terga dark brown to black; T3–T7 with narrow hyaline margin posteriorly, 
T7 band broader in female; T4–T6 also with median white band anteriorly. Fore and 
mid tibiae and all femora white, hind femur usually with pale brown subapical spot; 
hind tibia dark brown over basal 0.2, brown posteriorly over at least apical 0.5, other-
wise variegated: usually paler subbasally, dorsally, and anteriorly, varying from whitish 
or dark yellow to brown. Body length 3.2–3.8 mm; wing length 3.8–4.85 mm; meso-
soma length 1.2–1.5 mm. Otherwise having all the characteristics described above for 
the baderae species group.

Diagnosis. This species is nearly identical to O. cablus, n. sp., described below, but 
the ovipositor is slightly shorter in relation to body size. Opius baderae attacks a larger 
host tephritid and is consequently distinctly larger than O. cablus.

Biology. Lippia substrigosa is a new host plant record for Eutreta xanthochaeta. 
The fly is best known as the lantana gall fly for its use in Hawaii and Australia, where 
it was purposefully introduced early in the 1900s as a biological control agent for the 
introduced weed Lantana camara L. Both L. substrigosa and L. camara are members of 
the Verbenaceae. For this sample of stem galls, the rate of parasitism was 29.4%.

Etymology. This species is named for Amy Bader, who assisted with preliminary 
work on this species group.

Remarks. One of the three males is considerably smaller than the other four speci-
mens, with wing length 0.4 mm less than the next largest specimen, but otherwise 
matches the remainder of the reared series. The two non-paratypes vary slightly in the 
color of the mesoscutum and since they are also unassociated with hosts, they have 
been excluded from the paratype series.

For all specimens, the apparent color pattern on the metasoma varies with pres-
ervation. The anterior median white patches are not fully visible when the terga are 
in their normally retracted position. Similarly, the hyaline posterior margins are not 
readily visible in normally retracted position because they lie over the dark part of 
the tergite.

Opius baeblus Wharton, sp. n.
http://zoobank.org/91420AA7-9AFF-4BD5-B183-8405BFD5435C
http://species-id.net/wiki/Opius_baeblus
Figs 18, 37–40

Type locality. Mexico, Morelos, Route 142, Km 48–50, 5 km N El Vigia.
Type material. Holotype. Male (UNAM), first label, first line: MEXICO: Mo-

relos, Rt. second line: 142, Km 48–50, 5 km N third line: El Vigia, 28.ix–1.x.1991 
fourth line: A. L. Norrbom # 51 Second label, first line: reared ex. spherical stem sec-
ond line: gall, Ageratina mairetiana third line: (DC) K & R. (91M27) Third label, first 
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line: host is Eutreta sp. second line: apicata Hering or n. sp. third line Tephritidae) 
Fourth label, first line: reared ex. pupae second line: ex. galls 91M27 third line: emg. 
1.vii.1992.

Description. Male. Eyes in dorsal view slightly bulging beyond temples, temples 
weakly receding. Clypeus 1.6 × wider than high, weakly rugulose dorsal-medially adja-
cent epistomal sulcus, weakly punctate elsewhere; completely concealing labrum when 
mandible closed, ventral margin of clypeus evenly convex, slightly overlapping dorsal 
margin of mandible when mandible closed. Antennae broken, right antenna with 36 
flagellomeres remaining. Malar sulcus broad, weak, deeper adjacent eye, becoming 
shallower towards mandible. Mesosoma 1.35 × longer than high. Pronotum laterally 
with complete vertical carina, carina weaker medially, distinctly crenulate along poste-

Figures 37–40. Opius baeblus Wharton, sp. n. 37 face, anterior view 38 head, lateral view 39 dorsal 
habitus 40 wings.
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rior margin of carina in ventral 0.3, smooth medially, weakly crenulate dorsally. Pro-
podeum largely unsculptured, with a few weak carinulae along posterior margin. Fore 
wing 3RSa 1.75 × longer than strongly sinuate 2RS; (RS+M)a very weakly sinuate. 
T1 2.1 × wider at apex than at base, 0.9 × as long as apical width; strigose over apical 
0.7, smooth basally; dorsal carina arising at 45 degree angle alongside basal depression, 
absent over apical 0.7. Head entirely black to dark red-brown above, ventral 0.7 of 
clypeus, nearly entire malar space, base of mandible, and all remaining mouthparts 
white. Mesosoma almost completely yellow-orange except pronotum laterally with 
dark spot medially and propodeum dark medially and anteriorly. Metasomal terga 
dark brown to black; T3–T6 with narrow white or hyaline margin posteriorly, band 
broader on T7; T4–T6 also with narrow median white band anteriorly. Fore and mid 
tibiae and all femora white; hind tibia brown dorsally and posteriorly over apical 0.3, 
variegated brown over basal 0.25, white medially. Body length 5.15 mm; wing length 
5.1 mm; mesosoma length 1.7 mm. Otherwise having all the characteristics described 
above for the baderae species group.

Diagnosis. This species is most readily recognized by the pale mesosoma (Fig. 
18). All other members of the baderae species group treated here have the mesosoma 
extensively dark, at least laterally (Figs 17, 19, 20). Opius baeblus is most similar to 
Opius baderae based on the color pattern of the head, most notably the gena, face and 
clypeus, and differs primarily in body color, larger body size, and in having the anal 
vein of the fore wing more distant from the wing margin.

Biology. Nine tephritids emerged from these stem galls within two months of 
their collection. Seven of these tephritids are Eutreta apicata and two represent an 
undescribed species of Eutreta Loew. The wasp overwintered in the laboratory and 
emerged the following summer. For this sample, the rate of parasitism on Eutreta spp. 
by opiine braconids was 10%. The host plant, Ageratina mairetiana (DC.) R.M. King 
& H. Rob., is a member of the Asteraceae.

Etymology. The species name is an arbitrary combination of letters.
Remarks. Despite the fact that this species is known from a single male, it is de-

scribed here to emphasize the diversity of color patterns and host relationships of the 
members of this distinctive species group of tephritid parasitoids. 3RSa is longer in the 
right wing than in the left wing.

Opius cablus Wharton, sp. n.
http://zoobank.org/6F9E8C03-4376-4A68-B9C0-ACD87F95E8FE
http://species-id.net/wiki/Opius_cablus
Figs 19, 41, 43, 45

Type locality. Guatemala, Sacatepequez, Volcan de Agua, trail from Ciudad Viejo.
Type material. Holotype. Female (USNM), first label, first line: Guatemala: 

Sacatepequez: second line: Volcan de Agua, trail third line: from Ciudad Viejo, fourth 
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Figures 41–46. Opius spp. 41 O. cablus Wharton, sp. n., face, anterior view 42 O. dablus Wharton, 
sp. n. , face, anterior view 43 O. cablus head, lateral view 44 O. dablus head, lateral view 45 O. cablus 
mesosoma, dorsal view 46 O. dablus mesosoma, dorsal view.
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line: 19. X. 1990, A.L.Norrbom Second label, first line: reared ex. stem of second line: 
undetermined plant (90G13) third line: probably ex. puparium fourth line: of Teph-
ritidae sp., possibly fifth line: Trupanea sp.

Paratype: 1 female, same data as holotype (TAMU).
Description. Female. Eyes in dorsal view slightly bulging beyond temples, tem-

ples weakly receding. Clypeus 1.26–1.4 × wider than high, very weakly punctate 
throughout; completely concealing labrum when mandible closed, ventral margin of 
clypeus evenly convex, slightly overlapping dorsal margin of mandible when mandi-
ble closed. Antenna with 38 and 42 flagellomeres. Malar sulcus distinctly impressed 
throughout. Mesosoma 1.2 × longer than high. Pronotum laterally with vertical 
groove weakly crenulate dorsally, distinctly crenulate ventrally, weakly sculptured 
medially. Propodeum mostly unsculptured, with small weakly rugulose patch poste-
rior-medially. Fore wing 3RSa 1.85–1.95 × longer than sinuate to strongly sinuate 
2RS; (RS+M)a weakly sinuate, nearly straight. T1 2.25–2.35 × wider at apex than 
at base, 1.1 × longer than apical width; smooth, unsculptured basally, striate to 
finely strigose over apical 0.5; dorsal carina distinct basally, extending to apex but 
weaker and largely obscured by sculpture posteriorly. Ovipositor (total length) 2.25 
× longer than mesosoma; ovipositor sheath 1.8–1.85 × longer than mesosoma. Head 
color as in O. baderae. Mesosoma black to dark red-brown except propleuron almost 
completely light brown, paler ventrally; tegula and basal wing sclerite pale yellow 
to white; mesopleuron with pale brown to brown band extending between fore and 
mid coxae; axillae and lateral 0.2–0.3 of metanotum dark yellow to yellow-orange; 
mesoscutum variegated as in O. baderae, with 3 black bands on yellow-orange back-
ground. T1 black, T2–T6 dark reddish brown to black, T3–T6 with narrow hyaline 
margin posteriorly; T4–T6 also with median white band anteriorly. Fore and mid 
tibiae and all femora pale yellow, hind femur with pale brown subapical spot; hind 
tibia mostly yellow, dark brown over basal 0.2, with some weak infumation apically 
on posterior face. Body length 2.7–3.1 mm; wing length 3.3–3.6 mm; mesosoma 
length 1.0 mm. Otherwise having all the characteristics described above for the 
baderae species group.

Diagnosis. This species is nearly identical to the larger-bodied O. baderae, but 
there are slight differences in the color of the propleuron and the ovipositor is longer 
relative to the body length.

Biology. The tephritid puparia from which the holotype and paratype emerged 
are mounted with each of the separately point-mounted specimens. The puparia are 
distinctly different from the puparia of the E. xanthochaeta that yielded the type series 
of O. baderae. They are smaller, black, and consistent with known species of Trupa-
nea. No flies emerged from this sample of stem galls, but dissection of an unemerged 
puparium revealed remains of a tephritid that was probably a species of Trupanea. The 
plant had no reproductive structures and could not be identified.

Etymology. The species name is an arbitrary combination of letters.
Remarks. This species is known only from the two females reared from a tephritid 

host infesting stems of an unknown plant.
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Opius dablus Wharton, sp. n.
http://zoobank.org/7D750D6A-013E-4680-A5C4-22337DF3E620
http://species-id.net/wiki/Opius_dablus
Figs 20, 42, 44, 45, 46

Type locality. Mexico, Morelos, 5 km N El Vigia.
Type material. Holotype. Female (UNAM), first label, first line: MEXICO: Mo-

relos, Rt. second line: 142, Km 48–50, 5 km N third line: El Vigia, 28.ix.–1.x.1991 
fourth line: A. L. Norrbom, #49 Second label, first line: reared ex. Eutreta second 
line: margaritata ex. stem gall third line: on Penstemon kunthii fourth line: C. Don. 
(91M13A) Third label, first line: reared ex. puparium second line: ex. gall 91M13A 
third line: emg. 30.v.1992

Description. Female. Eyes in dorsal view slightly bulging beyond temples, tem-
ples weakly receding. Clypeus 1.65 × wider than high, weakly punctate throughout; 
completely concealing labrum when mandible closed, ventral margin of clypeus 
evenly convex, slightly overlapping dorsal margin of mandible when mandible 
closed. Antenna with 40 flagellomeres. Malar sulcus weak, barely indicated near eye 
margin. Mesosoma 1.3 × longer than high. Pronotum laterally with vertical groove 
weakly crenulate dorsally, more distinctly crenulate ventrally, otherwise smooth 
and unsculptured. Propodeum unsculptured, with a few weak carinulae along pos-
terior margin. Fore wing 3RSa 1.6 × longer than strongly sinuate 2RS; (RS+M)
a straight. T1 2.35 × wider at apex than at base, 0.95 × as long as apical width; 
smooth, unsculptured; dorsal carina low not distinctly elevated basally, absent over 
apical 0.7. Ovipositor (total length) approximately 2.0 × longer than mesosoma; 
ovipositor sheath approximately 1.5 × longer than mesosoma. Head entirely black 
to dark red-brown above, entirely white below horizontal line extending from dor-
sal margin of clypeus through ventral margin of eye to occipital carina, with tri-
angular wedge extending dorsally above this line between clypeus and eye; base of 
mandible and all remaining mouthparts also white. Mesosoma black to dark red-
brown except propleuron, tegula and basal wing sclerite pale white; axilla and most 
of mesoscutum orange, with very narrow median black stripe ending posteriorly 
in large shield-shaped black spot. T1 black, T2–T6 dark reddish brown medially, 
T3–T6 with narrow hyaline margin posteriorly; T4–T6 also with median white 
band anteriorly. Fore and mid tibiae and all femora pale yellow; hind tibia mostly 
brown, darker brown over basal 0.2, with yellow band on middle 0.4 dorsally and 
dorsal-posteriorly, variegated anteriorly. Body length 3.0 mm; wing length 4.0 mm; 
mesosoma length 1.3 mm. Otherwise having all the characteristics described above 
for the baderae species group.

Diagnosis. This species most closely resembles O. baderae, O. baeblus, and O. 
cablus based on the color pattern of the head (dark above, white below) relative to the 
other members of this species group described here. In O. dablus, there is a wedge of 
white that extends more dorsally along the inner eye margin than in the other three 
species, the hind tibia tends to be a little more evenly infumate, and T1 is not as heav-
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ily sculptured. Opius baeblus is larger and the mesosoma is more extensively pale than 
in the other three species, and in O. dablus the lateral lobes of the mesoscutum are 
orange but mostly dark brown to black in O. baderae and O. cablus. The ovipositors of 
O. dablus and O. baderae are similar in length and shorter than in O. cablus.

Biology. Ten specimens of Eutreta margaritata were reared from the same collec-
tion of stem galls on Penstemon kunthii G. Don that produced the holotype, resulting 
in a parasitism rate of 9%. This is a new host plant record for this tephritid and the first 
record for any tephritid from Penstemon and the Plantaginaceae.

Etymology. The species name is an arbitrary combination of letters.
Remarks. This species is thus far known only from the female holotype. Five fe-

male specimens collected with sweep net in Guerrero and Oaxaca (TAMU) are nearly 
identical to this species. Although varying slightly in pattern, they all have the wedge 
of white color extending along the eye margin dorsally from the lateral margin of the 
clypeus and an orange mesoscutum with a dark median blotch. All of these, however, 
differ in having a slightly shorter ovipositor and sheath and thus are hypothesized to 
represent a separate but closely related species.

The fore wing 1RS is longer in this species than in others of this species group, at 
the lower end of the range for the 1M/1RS ratio given in the species group diagnosis. 
In other species in this group, the ratio is near the upper end of the range. Similarly, 
fore wing m-cu is more strongly postfurcal in O. dablus, resulting in a lower 3RSa/2RS 
ratio than in most other members of this species group.

Opius danielsae Wharton, sp. n.
http://zoobank.org/2D3D0B1B-EF0E-4678-BFFD-A6B8DBD849B6
http://species-id.net/wiki/Opius_danielsae
Figs 10, 21, 47–50

Type locality. Mexico, Morelos, Lago de Zempoala.
Type material. Holotype. Female (UNAM), first label, first line: MEXICO: Mo-

relos second line: Lago de Zempoala third line: 23–25.ix.1991 fourth line: A. L. Norr-
bom Second label, first line: reared ex capitulum second line: of Dahlia imperialis third 
line: Roezl (91M16) Third label, first line: reared ex puparium second line: Laksyetsa 
trinotata third line: (Tephritidae) emer. fourth line: viii.1992

Paratypes: 1 male, same data as holotype (USNM). 2 females, 1 male, 1? (still 
within host puparium), same data as holotype but without emergence date (TAMU, 
USNM). 1 male, same data as holotype but emerged 21.v.1992 (USNM). 1 female, 
same data as holotype but emerged vi.1992 (TAMU).

Description. Temples in dorsal view bulging beyond eyes, not receding. Clypeus 
1.65–1.75 × wider than high, distinctly punctate throughout; completely concealing 
labrum when mandible closed, ventral margin of clypeus evenly convex, slightly over-
lapping dorsal margin of mandible when mandible closed. Antenna with 39–42 (male) 
and 37–41 (female) flagellomeres. Malar sulcus narrow, shallow, distinct throughout. 
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Mesosoma 1.25–1.3 × longer than high. Pronotum laterally with vertical groove usually 
weakly crenulate dorsally, distinctly crenulate ventrally, varying from smooth to weakly 
wrinkled medially, not margined anteriorly by carina. Propodeum mostly unsculp-
tured, with small weakly rugulose patch posterior-medially. Fore wing 3RSa 1.7–1.9 
× longer than sinuate 2RS; (RS+M)a very weakly sinuate, nearly straight. T1 2.0–2.15 
(male) and 2.2–2.35 (female) × wider at apex than at base, 0.9–1.15 × as long as apical 
width; smooth, unsculptured basally, variously striate to strigose over apical 0.7: often 
weaker medially, sometimes mostly smooth; dorsal carina low, not distinctly elevat-
ed basally, weakening to absent or nearly so over apical 0.6. Ovipositor (total length) 
3.1–3.2 × longer than mesosoma; ovipositor sheath 2.4–2.6 × longer than mesosoma. 
Head mostly black above, including at least dorsal 0.5 of occiput, dark color extending 

Figures 47–50. Opius danielsae Wharton, sp. n. 47 face, anterior view 48 head, lateral view 49 dorsal 
habitus 50 wings.
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between and below antennae to cover middle of face with median dark brown spot, the 
spot slightly larger in female than male, usually extending narrowly to epistomal sulcus; 
remainder of face, orbit dorsally, lower occiput, and almost entire gena yellow fading to 
white on lower gena and malar region; orbital ring interrupted above antennal torulus 
by narrow black band extending laterally from frons; clypeus, mandible except dark 
apical teeth, and remaining mouthparts white to very pale yellow. Mesosoma black to 
dark red-brown except as follows: propleuron dark brown to variously infumate dor-
sally, white to pale yellow ventrally in female, pale throughout in male; tegula and basal 
wing sclerite pale white; axilla and most of mesoscutum orange with broad, median 
black band over anterior 0.6–0.7, band faded to dark orange in one specimen, anterior 
part of black band sometimes absent on anterior declivity, small black spot also present 
along lateral margin between posterior end of tegula and axilla; metanotum usually with 
margins at least partly yellow-brown; pleuron on each side between fore and mesocoxal 
cavities variably marked with orange. T1 black, T2 and anterior portion of T3 usually 
reddish brown with narrow yellow lateral margins, two specimens with T2 and T3 
mostly or entirely yellow; T4–T7 and T3 posteriorly yellow with narrow hyaline mar-
gin posteriorly, rarely with narrow, dark brown transverse bands. Fore and mid tibiae 
and all femora pale yellow; hind tibia varying from almost completely brown to mostly 
yellow with at least basal 0.2 and apical 0.4 posteriorly brown, usually darker posteriorly 
than anteriorly. Body length 3.4–4.2 mm; wing length 4.5–4.8 mm (male), 4.25–4.45 
mm (female); mesosoma length 1.55–1.6 mm (male), 1.3–1.5 mm (female). Otherwise 
having all the characteristics described above for the baderae species group.

Diagnosis. This species is very similar to the distinctly darker O. zacapuensis from 
Michoacan and the smaller-bodied O. gabriellae described below. In all three of these 
species, the head is distinctively patterned, with frons, vertex, and upper occiput dark, 
face with a median infumate spot, remainder pale, including a pale orbital ring inter-
rupted by a dark bar extending from mid frons to eye. Females and most males of O. 
danielsae lack dark transverse bars on the metasomal segments, unlike individuals of 
the other two species. The lateral mesoscutal lobes are dark brown to black in O. zaca-
puensis but orange in O. danielsae and O. gabriellae.

Biology. Data on the host fly and host plant (including images of the latter) are 
published in Norrbom et al. (2010), where Laksyetsa Foote is treated as a junior subjec-
tive synonym of Paracantha Coquillett. The host for O. danielsae is therefore Paracantha 
trinotata (Foote). Parasitism of P. trinotata by O. danielsae was 17.9% for this sample. 
Several of the Paracantha puparia from which these wasps emerged are card mounted 
on separate pins. The host plant, Dahlia imperialis, is a member of the Asteraceae.

Two distinctly different opiines were reared from this sample of D. imperialis flow-
er heads, with Doryctobracon anneae reared only from Gymnocarena mexicana and O. 
danielsae reared only from P. trinotata. The puparia of the two tephritids are distinctly 
different in color and texture, allowing reliable segregation prior to emergence of flies 
and wasps. One sample of the same plant species from the same general locality but 
two years earlier yielded three specimens of a third species of Opiinae, but without 
specific host associations. This wasp is described below as Opius yoderi.
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Etymology. This species is named for Sophia Daniels, without whose inspiration 
this work could not have been completed.

Remarks. The seven specimens reared from this sample were fairly similar in color 
pattern, providing a basis for assessing inter- vs intraspecific patterns for the opiines 
described here. Females from this sample were slightly smaller than males, with T1 also 
broader apically than in males. The middle of the face was noticeably bulging in some 
specimens and barely so in others, independent of sex.

Opius gabriellae Wharton, sp. n.
http://zoobank.org/C9E6D1A1-29E1-44D6-BE52-9D231016EF13
http://species-id.net/wiki/Opius_gabriellae
Figs 22, 51–54

Type locality. Mexico, Mexico, 6 km West Lago de Zempoala.
Type material. Holotype. Female (UNAM), first label, first line: MEXICO: Edo. 

de second line: Mexico third line: Rt. 890, Km 9 area fourth line: 6km W Lago de 
Zempoala fifth line: 2–x–1991 A. Norrbom Second label, first line: reared ex capitu-
lum second line: Senecio iodanthus third line: Greenm. 91(M)33 fourth line: Prob-
ably ex. puparium fifth line: Paroxyna (Tephitidae)

Paratypes: 1 male, 1 female, same data as holotype (TAMU, USNM).
Other specimen examined (not paratype): 1 female, Mexico: Morelos, Rt. 142, 

Km 48–50, 5 km N El Vigia, 28.ix–1.x.1991, A. L. Norrbom, reared ex. capitulum 
Montanoa frutescens Mairet ex. DC (91M5B) (USNM).

Description. Eyes in dorsal view not or only slightly bulging beyond temples, tem-
ples not receding. Clypeus 1.55–1.65 × wider than high, faintly punctate throughout, 
nearly smooth; completely concealing labrum when mandible closed, ventral margin of 
clypeus evenly convex, slightly overlapping dorsal margin of mandible when mandible 
closed. Antenna with 31–33 flagellomeres. Malar sulcus shallow, weak to indistinct, 
especially ventrally. Mesosoma 1.3 (male) and 1.2 (female) × longer than high. Prono-
tum laterally with vertical groove usually weakly crenulate dorsally, distinctly crenulate 
ventrally, varying from smooth to weakly wrinkled medially, not only faintly and in-
completely margined anteriorly by carina. Propodeum unsculptured, with a few weak 
carinulae along posterior margin, especially medially. Fore wing 3RSa/2RS ratio highly 
variable, 1.6 (male) and 1.75–1.9 (female) × longer than sinuate 2RS; (RS+M)a vary-
ing from weakly sinuate to nearly straight. T1 2.3–2.4 (female) × wider at apex than at 
base, 1.1 (male) and 0.85–1.0 (female) × as long as apical width; smooth, unsculptured 
basally, densely and distinctly striate to strigose over apical 0.75 in female, sculpture 
weaker and less extensive in male; dorsal carina distinct basally, extending to apex but 
weaker and largely obscured by sculpture posteriorly. Ovipositor (total length) approx-
imately 3.2–3.4 × longer than mesosoma; ovipositor sheath approximately 2.5–2.6 × 
longer than mesosoma. Head color as in O. danielsae. Mesosoma nearly identical in 
color to O. danielsae except with two orange spots on either side of metascutellum, an 
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orange spot immediately dorsad midcoxa, and the subalar ridge entirely orange. T1 
black; remaining terga mostly brown in male; female with most of T2+3 dark brown, 
T2 with anterior-lateral corner containing spiracle yellow, T3 with narrow yellow band 
along posterior margin; T4–6 dark brown anteriorly, yellow posteriorly, with median 
hyaline patch along anterior margins and narrow hyaline margin posteriorly. Fore and 
mid tibiae and all femora pale yellow; hind tibia anteriorly mostly yellow tending to in-
fumate dorsal-anteriorly, basal 0.2 dark brown, and apical 0.5–0.6 posteriorly brown. 
Body length 2.75 mm (male), 2.9–3.0 mm (female); wing length 3.4 mm (male), 
3.7–3.9 mm (female); mesosoma length 1.05 mm (male), 1.1–1.15 mm (female). Oth-
erwise having all the characteristics described above for the baderae species group.

Diagnosis. This species is nearly identical to O. danielsae, but is smaller and the meta-
somal color pattern differs, with distinctive transverse dark and white bands in O. gabriellae.

Figures 51–54. Opius gabriellae Wharton, sp. n. 51 face, anterior view 52 head, lateral view 53 meso-
soma, dorsal view 54 wings.
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Biology. The fly host reared from Senecio iodanthus Greenm. is an apparently 
undescribed species of Campiglossa Rondani (a senior synonym of Paroxyna Hendel). 
The rate of parasitism by the opiine was 15%, but many chalcidoids were also reared 
from this sample of flower heads and at least some of them likely attacked the teph-
ritid. One of the opiines was reared from a segregated puparium of Campiglossa, while 
the remaining two were reared from flower heads. The single non-paratype specimen 
from Montanoa frutescens Mairet ex DC was reared from an undescribed species of 
Neotephritis Hendel along with 17 flies of this tephritid species. Senecio iodanthus is a 
member of the Asteraceae as is M. frutescens.

Etymology. This species is named for Gabriella Vasquez, daughter of the senior 
author.

Remarks. The single female reared from a capitulum of M. frutescens appears iden-
tical to the material reared from S. iodanthus except for a slightly smaller brown spot 
medially on the upper face. We have explicitly excluded the wasp reared from M. 
frutescens from the paratype series because the host fly and plant differ, and thus it was 
not used to prepare the formal description.

Ovipositor lengths are reasonable approximations since the base of the ovipositor 
is evident in both females, protruding against the sternites. The second submarginal 
cell of the male specimen is shorter and taller than in the females, but more specimens 
are needed to confirm this as evidence of sexual dimorphism. In O. gabriellae, the male 
is smaller than the females but in O. danielsae, the females are smaller.

Opius godfrayi species group

Description. Head: Occipital carina broadly absent middorsally, extending laterally 
from base of mandible to at least mid eye height, often to dorsal margin of eye in lateral 
view; joining hypostomal carina ventrally distinctly above base of mandible, merged 
carina continuing to base of mandible as tall flange bordering a shallow depression on 
gena laterally. Malar space large, at least as long as basal width of mandible. Clypeus 
tall, ventral margin thin, sharp, weakly convex, truncate or weakly concave in anterior 
view, labrum partly exposed between clypeus and mandibles when mandibles closed; 
clypeus weakly to distinctly protruding in profile, without horn or spine-line protru-
sions. Mandible about as in baderae species group but with dorsal margin slightly to 
distinctly curved, mandible usually more distinctly narrowed apically. Maxillary palp 
distinctly longer than head height. Antenna longer than body, with at least 40 flagel-
lomeres, first flagellomere distinctly longer than second. Face, gena, and frons as in 
baderae species group.

Mesosoma: Pronotum dorsally a flat, narrow band, enlarged pronope absent; pro-
notum laterally with narrow, polished, unsculptured band bordering anterior margin 
separated along its full length from large, triangular, polished, unsculptured posterior 
portion by distinct groove, groove prominently carinate along its entire anterior margin. 
Propleuron without oblique carina or groove dorsad propleural flange. Mesoscutum el-
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evated anteriorly relative to pronotum, with distinctly sloping anterior declivity; largely 
bare, with decumbent white setae densely covering lateral portions of anterior declivity 
up to base of notaular depression, more sparsely setose medially on declivity and along 
lateral margin between notaulus and tegula, row of shorter, weakly decumbent setae 
scattered in decreasing density along traces of notaulus to posterior margin; without 
midpit posteriorly; notaulus about as in baderae species group, not reaching level of 
tegula but slightly more attenuate posteriorly in most individuals; supramarginal carina 
absent. Scuto-scutellar sulcus densely crenulate, very narrow, at least 8 × wider than 
mid length. Scutellar area and mesopleuron as in baderae species group. Midventral lon-
gitudinal sulcus of mesothorax finely but distinctly crenulate anteriorly, more weakly 
sculptured to smooth posteriorly. Metapleuron unsculptured medially; median pit adja-
cent anterior margin and dorsal pit at posterior margin both relatively small. Propodeal 
spiracle closer to anterior than posterior margin; pleural sulcus distinct from spiracle to 
posterior margin; propodeum largely unsculptured, without median carina or median 
areola, usually with pair of short lateral-median longitudinal carinae apically. Metaso-
mal and hind coxal cavities confluent: not separated by sclerotized bridge.

Legs and wings: Hind tibia without basal carina. Wings hyaline. Fore wing stigma 
narrow, tapered, with r arising basad its midpoint and separated from extreme base of 
stigma by at least its own length; 1RS short, 1M 5-8× longer than 1RS; 2RS present, 
weakly to distinctly sinuate, not thickened medially, 3RSa at least 1.45 × longer than 
2RS, 3RSb extending to apex of wing or nearly so, distinctly bowed, not foreshort-
ened; 2nd submarginal cell narrowing distally, height at r 1.5–1.75 × height at r-m; 
m-cu postfurcal; 2CUa distinctly shorter than 2cu-a, 2CUb thus arising anteriorad 
middle of distal margin of 1st subdiscal cell; 1st subdiscal cell weakly expanded distally; 
shortest distance between anal vein and ventral wing margin equal to 1–2 × width of 
anal vein. Hind wing with 3 hamuli; RS largely spectral, sometimes weakly pigmented 
basally, much weaker than M; M distinct, usually tubular and well-pigmented over at 
least basal 0.3, sometimes nebulous basally; m-cu completely absent.

Metasoma: S1 and T1 as in baderae species group. T2 and remaining terga unsculp-
tured. Hypopygium collapsed on only known female specimen; details of hypopygium 
and ovipositor not visible.

Diagnosis. Unlike most other Opiinae, the occipital and hypostomal carinae meet 
well above the base of the mandible in members of the godfrayi species group, continu-
ing to the mandible as a single, flange-like ridge. They would thus key to Apodesmia 
Foerster in Li et al. (2013), though differing notably from the type species of Apo-
desmia in the absence of a midpit on the mesoscutum and absence of a sculptured 
precoxal sulcus, among other features. Some members of the godfrayi species group 
will key to Opius (Pendopius Fischer) in the subgeneric keys of Fischer (1972, 1999), 
but differ from the type species of Pendopius in lacking a basal tooth or lobe on the 
mandible. Others will key to Opiothorax Fischer, the type species of which similarly 
has a basal lobe on the mandible.

Remarks. While the fusion of the occipital and hypostomal carina ventrally sug-
gests a relationship to Apodesmia, sculptural characteristics of the mesosoma (especially 
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notauli, pronotum, precoxal sulcus, and propodeum) and metasoma (T1) as well as 
the position of fore wing 2CUb suggest a closer relationship to members of the bad-
erae species group. The hypothesis of a more distant relationship to Apodesmia is also 
supported by differences in the way in which the hypostomal and occipital carinae 
converge in Apodesmia vs members of the godfrayi species group. Three species are 
described here as members of this species group: O. godfrayi, O. marshi, and O. nablus.

There is a gradation among species of the godfrayi group in the amount of curvature 
and deflection of the dorsal margin of the mandible, affecting the degree of exposure 
of the labrum. The labrum is very narrowly exposed in O. godfrayi, for example, but 
broadly exposed in O. marshi. Comparisons must be done with individuals in which 
the mandibles are completely closed since partial closure will also affect the amount of 
exposure of the labrum.

Three additional members of this species group are in the TAMU collection, rep-
resented by unreared singletons from Mexico, Costa Rica, and Panama, respectively. 
They vary from one another and from the species described here in color pattern, de-
gree of exposure of the labrum, and development of the notaulus.

Opius godfrayi Wharton, sp. n.
http://zoobank.org/92BD7106-9CC5-418A-9208-7968D5ED5EFD
http://species-id.net/wiki/Opius_godfrayi
Figs 3, 23, 55–58

Type locality. Mexico, Morelos, Lago de Zempoala.
Type material. Holotype. Male (UNAM), first label, first line: MEXICO: More-

los second line: Lago de Zempoala third line: 23–25.ix.1991 fourth line: A. L. Norr-
bom, # 50 Second label, first line: reared ex. stem gall second line: Dahlia imperialis 
third line: Roezl. (91M16A) Third label, first line: reared ex. puparium second line: 
Eutreta christophe third line: (Tephritidae)

Paratypes: 6 males, same data as holotype (TAMU, USNM).
Description. Male. Eyes in dorsal view slightly bulging beyond temples, temples 

not or only very weakly receding. Clypeus 1.6–1.75 × wider than high, weakly punctate 
throughout; hemispherical or nearly so with epistomal sulcus even rounded; nearly flat 
in profile, very weakly protruding ventrally; ventral margin very weakly convex, nearly 
truncate in anterior view with mandibles weakly deflected, exposing very small por-
tion of labrum. Antenna with 41–43 flagellomeres. Malar sulcus distinctly impressed 
throughout, deeper near eye. Mesosoma 1.3–1.4 × longer than high. Pronotum later-
ally crenulate along most or all of posterior side of distinctly elevated vertical carina, 
sculpture weaker, occasionally evanescent medially; carina extending full length of 
sclerite in lateral view. Notaulus comma-shaped: a short, curved groove extending 
posteriorly from a rounded pit, deep anteriorly, increasingly shallow posteriorly, not 
margined anteriorly by carinae. Setae scattered along traces of notaulus very short and 
widely spaced, mostly absent over posterior 0.5 of mesoscutum. Metapleuron with 
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median pit adjacent anterior margin not directly connected to dorsal pit at posterior 
margin by a sulcus; ventral margin without well-developed spine anteriorly, at most 
with ventral carina weakly, unobtrusively expanded anteriorly. Propodeum with rugu-
lose area mesal-ventrally of spiracle and weakly punctate to rugulose anteriorad ends of 
short but distinct lateral-median carinae, otherwise mostly smooth and polished. 3RSa 
1.45–1.65 × longer than sinuate to strongly sinuate 2RS; (RS+M)a usually weakly 
sinuate, rarely strongly so. T1 1.9–2.1 × wider at apex than at base, 0.9–1.05 × as 
long as apical width; smooth, unsculptured basally, striate to strigose over weakly 
elevated apical 0.6–0.7, more finely and irregularly sculptured apical-laterally; dorsal 
carina distinct basally, extending to apex but largely obscured by sculpture posteriorly, 
indicated only as lateral margin of weakly elevated median area. Color: Head mostly 
yellow, including face, broad orbital band extending from level of antenna through 

Figures 55–58. Opius godfrayi Wharton, sp. n. 55 face, anterior view 56 head, lateral view 57 face tilted 
to show labrum narrowly exposed 58 mesoscutum, dorsal view.
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upper gena; lower orbit, lower gena, malar space, clypeus, and mouthparts (except 
apical teeth of mandible) whitish; frons medially, continuing as a broad band through 
ocellar field, adjacent portion of vertex, and dorsal half of occiput dark brown to 
black. Mesosoma black to dark red-brown except yellow as follows: propleuron, pro-
notum dorsally, anterior polished band of pronotum laterally, much of mesoscutum, 
at least lateral margin of scutellar triangle and posterior polished band, a pair of spots 
on either side of metanotal midline and entire posterior margin of metanotum, sub-
alar elevation, somewhat rectangular spot on mesopleuron immediately dorsad mid 
coxa, ventral midline of mesothorax, and at least ventral part of metapleuron; scutel-
lum medially, at least part of axilla, scuto-scutellar sulcus, and metapleuron dorsally 
usually light brown, rarely entirely yellow; mesoscutum variable: from mostly yellow 
with narrow dark brown to black streak along posterior-lateral margin extending from 
tegula to axilla and faintly infumate medially (Fig. 58) to much darker with three 
large dark markings anterior-medially and posterior-laterally (about as in Fig. 45); 
tegula and basal wing sclerite white. T1 black; T2 with median 0.6–0.7 black, lateral 
margin including spiracle pale yellow; T3-T6 transversely banded black anteriorly, 
brown medially, white to hyaline posteriorly, median white band usually visible along 
anterior margin; T7 mostly white, usually weakly spotted with brown medially. Fore 
and mid tibiae and femora pale yellow; hind femur with pale brown subapical spot 
on anterior and posterior face, otherwise pale yellow; hind tibia brown with basal 0.2 
dark brown. Body length 3.6–4.2 mm; wing length 4.25–4.65 mm; mesosoma length 
1.35–1.5 mm. Otherwise having all the characteristics described above for the godfrayi 
species group.

Diagnosis. Of those opiines in which the occipital and hypostomal carinae are 
united before reaching the mandible, this species is most readily characterized by the 
relatively concealed labrum, with only a small portion exposed between the ventral 
margin of the clypeus and the dorsal margin of the mandibles. Opius godfrayi also has 
a darker mesopleuron than both O. marshi and O. nablus, the only other members 
of this species group described here. Opius godfrayi could key to Opius (Pendopius) 
vinoanus Fischer in Fischer (1977, 1983), but the latter has a darker mesoscutum and 
a sculptured propodeum.

Biology. All members of the type series were reared from puparia of Eutreta chris-
tophe that were reared from stem galls of Dahlia imperialis. Three flies emerged from 
this sample, resulting in 70% parasitism by Opius godfrayi. Three other opiine species 
were reared from flower heads of this plant at the same locality. Details are given under 
the biology section of Opius danielsae above. This is a new host plant record for the fly.

Etymology. This species is named for Charles Godfray for his many contributions 
to parasitoid ecology and especially for improving our understanding of host relation-
ships in leaf miner parasitoids.

Remarks. This species is known only from males. The color pattern on the mes-
oscutum is remarkably variable. On the head, the broad band on the frons extending 
through the ocellar field and half way down the occiput is only slightly variable, with 
the band narrowed on the vertex in one specimen and extending variously to or be-
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tween the antennae. The propodeum shows more evidence of sculpture in this species 
than other species of either the baderae or the godfrayi groups, but is unusually variable 
in extent. The propodeum is largely smooth and polished even in the most heavily 
sculptured specimen, where rugulose lines separate the large, median polished area 
from a narrower lateral polished area.

Opius marshi Wharton, sp. n.
http://zoobank.org/FBB8209B-1284-41FE-8105-DDE882991A2A
http://species-id.net/wiki/Opius_marshi
Figs 24, 59–62

Type locality. Mexico, Chiapas, south slope Volcan Tacaná, Chiquihuites.
Type material. Holotype. Female (UNAM), first label, first line: MEXICO: 

Chiapas second line: Chiquihuites, ~15°05'N third line: 92°06'W, NW Union Juarez 
Second label, first line: S slope Volcan Tacana, second line: 1800–2000 m, 31.X.1993 
third line: A.L.Norrbom & C.Estrada Third label, first line: reared ex. stem gall sec-
ond line: Squamopappus skutchii third line: (Blake) Janson, Harriman fourth line: & 
Urbatsch (93M11) Fourth label, first line: reared ex stem second line: gall of Eutreta 
apicata third line: (Tephritidae)

Paratypes: 1 male, same data as holotype (TAMU). 1 male, Mexico: Chiapas, 
between Union Juarez & Chiquihuites, ~15°05'N 92°05'W, S slope Volcan Tacana, 
1500–1800 m, 4.xi.1993, A. L. Norrbom & C. Estrada, 93M22, reared from gall of 
Eutreta apicata Hering on stem of Podachaenium eminens (Lag.) Sch.Bip. (USNM).

Description. Eyes in dorsal view bulging beyond temples, temples weakly but dis-
tinctly receding. Clypeus 1.75–1.85 (male) and 2.0 (female) × wider than high, weakly 
punctate throughout, more deeply punctate along ventral margin; very weakly trian-
gular, nearly hemispherical with epistomal sulcus almost evenly rounded; nearly flat in 
profile dorsally, ventral margin weakly but distinctly protruding, truncate in anterior 
view with mandibles deflected, exposing most of labrum. Antenna with 43–45 (male) 
and 46 (female) flagellomeres. Malar sulcus impressed throughout, deeper near eye, 
weak to nearly absent near mandible. Mesosoma 1.35–1.4 × longer than high. Prono-
tum laterally weakly crenulate dorsally and ventrally along posterior side of distinctly 
elevated vertical carina, broadly absent medially, sculpture more distinct in largest 
specimen. Notaulus about as in O. godfrayi, but curved groove not ending in distinct 
pit at anterior end. Setae scattered along traces of notaulus longer and denser over an-
terior 0.7 of mesoscutum. Metapleuron with median pit adjacent anterior margin not 
directly connected to dorsal pit at posterior margin by a sulcus; ventral margin without 
well-developed spine anteriorly, but with ventral carina angled at 90 degrees anteriorly 
and weakly expanded as a flange. Propodeum with small rugulose area mesal-ventrad 
spiracle, a few irregular, deep punctures anteriorad ends of short lateral-median cari-
nae, and a few weak carinulae along posterior margin, otherwise mostly smooth and 
polished; sculpture more distinct in largest specimen. 3RSa 1.55–1.75 × longer than 
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sinuate to strongly sinuate 2RS; (RS+M)a weakly sinuate. T1 1.75–2.0 (male) and 
2.15 (female) × wider at apex than at base, 0.95–1.0 × as long as apical width; T1 
smooth, unsculptured basally and apical-laterally, striate to finely strigose over middle 
portion of apical 0.4–0.5, more extensively sculptured in female: striate to strigose api-
cal-laterally and over apical 0.5; dorsal carina sharply elevated basally, forming almost 
a tuberculate angle as it extends posteriorly, extending to apex but broader, rounded, 
gradually becoming indistinct over apical 0.5. Color: Head adjacent eyes yellow above, 
fading to whitish below, especially on face laterad clypeus and mouthparts (except api-
cal teeth of mandible dark); frons medially, continuing posteriorly as a band through 
ocellar field and onto vertex dark brown to black, with similarly dark transverse band 
across middle of occiput, enlarged at each end; face with infumate spot dorsal-medially 

Figures 59–62. Opius marshi Wharton, sp. n. 59 face, anterior-lateral view 60 head, lateral view 
61 mesoscutum, dorsal view 62 wings.
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or broader dark band extending to epistomal sulcus; head darker in female than male. 
Mesosoma of male yellow-orange with propodeum, midline of metanotum, and small 
spot along lateral margin of mesoscutum immediately anteriorad axilla black; small to 
large spot at apex of scutellum and large spot dorsal-medially on pronotum laterally 
dark red-brown; parascutellar field, posterior-lateral field of metanotum, and meso-
pleuron ventrally anteriorad mid coxa infumate (as a spot in one specimen and a longer 
streak in the other); tegula and basal wing sclerite white, propleuron and polished, an-
terior margin of pronotum laterally white or nearly so; female darker, with mesopleu-
ron mottled yellow and brown and scutellar and metanotal areas completely suffused 
with brown. Metasomal terga black with hyaline posterior margin of T3 and following 
usually visible, T3–T6 medially with white band along anterior margin, visible portion 
of T7 white in female. Fore and mid tibiae and femora whitish to pale yellow; hind 
femur with pale brown subapical spot only on anterior face, otherwise pale yellow-
ish white; hind tibia brown with basal 0.2 dark brown, usually pale brown medially, 
especially on posterior face. Body length 4.0–4.75 mm; wing length 4.75–5.4 mm; 
mesosoma length 1.65–1.9 mm. Otherwise having all the characteristics described 
above for the godfrayi species group.

Diagnosis. Opius marshi belongs to the godfrayi species group based on the fusion 
of the hypostomal and occipital carinae ventrally. It differs from O. godfrayi by the 
more broadly exposed labrum and from O. nablus by the more deeply incised notauli.

Biology. Opius marshi was reared from tephritid stem galls made by Eutreta api-
cata on two different plants in the family Asteraceae. Sample 93M11 from Squamopap-
pus skutchii produced two wasps and one fly (66.7% parasitism), and sample 93M22 
from Podachaenium eminens yielded one fly and one wasp (50% parasitism). Both are 
new host plant records for E. apicata.

Etymology. This species is named for Paul Marsh for his contributions to braco-
nid taxonomy and his assistance in facilitating the work on this material.

Remarks. The male wasp from P. eminens is larger than the male from S. skutchii 
and the dark markings on the head are not quite as extensive though of the same pat-
tern. The base of the ovipositor and ovipositor sheath are too well-concealed in the 
only female specimen to provide a useful approximation of total length for this species.

Opius nablus Wharton, sp. n.
http://zoobank.org/7214B3DC-BC43-4DBE-A88B-A3B1BE52FFBB
http://species-id.net/wiki/Opius_nablus
Figs 25, 63–66

Type locality. Guatemala, Sacatepequez, 3–6 km west of San Miguel Dueñas.
Type material. Holotype. Male (USNM), first label, first line: GUATEMALA: 

Sacatepequez second line: San Miguel Duenas, 3–6 km third line: W, 17.X.1990, A. 
L. Norrbom Second label, first line: reared ex. stem gall second line: of Tephritidae sp. 
on third line: Verbesina fraseri (90G8) Third label: ALN–3.
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Description. Male. Eyes in dorsal view bulging beyond temples, temples weakly 
but distinctly receding. Clypeus 2.1 × wider than high, weakly punctate throughout; 
weakly triangular in outline, epistomal sulcus not even rounded; nearly flat in profile, 
very weakly protruding ventrally; ventral margin very weakly concave in anterior view 
with mandibles deflected, exposing substantial portion of labrum. Antenna with 41 
flagellomeres. Malar sulcus impressed throughout, deeper near eye. Mesosoma 1.4 
× longer than high. Pronotum laterally completely unsculptured or nearly so along 
posterior side of distinctly elevated vertical carina. Notaulus a short, curved, shallow 
groove not reaching anterior margin, not margined anteriorly by carinae; associated se-
tae as in O. marshi. Metapleuron with median pit adjacent anterior margin connected 
to dorsal pit at posterior margin by a very weak sulcus; ventral margin without well-de-

Figures 63–66. Opius nablus Wharton, sp. n. 63 face, anterior view 64 face, rotated to show broadly 
exposed labrum 65 head, lateral view 66 mesosoma, dorsal view.
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veloped spine anteriorly, at most with ventral carina weakly, unobtrusively expanded 
anteriorly. Propodeum medially smooth, polished, with a pair of short lateral-median 
carinae; weakly rugulose along lateral margin, especially in vicinity of spiracle. Fore 
wing 3RSa 1.55 × longer than strongly sinuate 2RS; (RS+M)a very weakly sinuate. T1 
2.1 × wider at apex than at base, 1.1 × longer than apical width; smooth, unsculptured 
basally and apical-laterally, striate to strigose over middle portion of apical 0.5; dorsal 
carina distinct basally, extending towards but not obviously attaining apex, weak and 
obscured by sculpture posteriorly. Color: Head with yellow orbital band extending 
posteriorly from torulus to gena at mid eye height, gena ventrally, lower occiput, malar 
space, orbital band between torulus and malar sulcus, clypeus, and mouthparts (except 
dark apical teeth of mandible) white; broad band extending from epistomal sulcus 
through dorsal half of occiput dark brown to black, the dark color extending slightly 
onto upper gena. Mesosoma similar in color to O. marshi: pale yellow-orange except 
nearly all of pronotum dorsally and laterally, irregular streak ventral-laterally on meso-
pleuron extending between fore and mid coxae, scuto-scutellar sulcus, median longitu-
dinal band on entire scutellum, and most of remaining parts of scutellar and metanotal 
area (except for a pair of yellow spots on either side of midline) brown. Metasomal 
tergal color and leg color as in O. marshi. Body length 4.0 mm; wing length 4.35 mm; 
mesosoma length 1.45 mm. Otherwise having all the characteristics described above 
for the godfrayi species group.

Diagnosis. This species is nearly identical to O. marshi with slightly darker head and 
lighter hind tibia than males of that species. Perhaps more importantly, the notaulus is 
shorter and less distinctly impressed in O. nablus relative to O. marshi and O. godfrayi.

Biology. The only known specimen was reared from a stem gall on the asteracean 
plant Verbesina fraseri Hemsl. No flies were reared from this sample, so the tephritid 
host is unknown.

Etymology. The species name is an arbitrary combination of letters.
Remarks. This species is known from a single male specimen. In this specimen, 

hind wing M is more weakly developed than in other members of this species group, 
but the difference is not great.

Opius nympha Fischer
http://species-id.net/wiki/Opius_nympha
Figs 4, 26, 67–70

Opius nympha Fischer, 1968: 34–35, 40–41 (key), 111–113 (description). Holotype 
female in CNC (examined).

Opius nympha: Fischer 1971: 92 (catalog).
Opius (Thoracosema) nympha: Fischer 1977: 409–410, 436–437 (key, redescription); 

Yu et al. 2005, 2012 (electronic catalogs).

Type locality. Mexico, Mexico, Toluca.
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Type material. Holotype. Female (CNC), first label, first line: Toluca, 10 Mi. E., 
second line: 8900’, Mexico, Mex., third line: 31–VII–1958, fourth line: J. G. Chillcott

Other specimens examined. Mexico: 5 females, 10 males, Distrito Federal, Rt. 
95 between Km 42 and 43, 1 km N La Cima, 8.viii.1989, A.L. Norrbom, reared ex. 
Paroxyna from flowers of Senecio sanguisorbae DC. (89M3) (TAMU, USNM); 2 fe-
males, 4 males, same host and host plant data but Morelos, Parque Lago de Zempoala, 
9–11.viii.1989, A.L. Norrbom (89M9) (TAMU, USNM); 5 females, 5 males, same 
locality and collector but 23–25.ix.1991, reared ex. Paroxyna sp. from capitulae of 
Roldana lineolata (DC.) H. Rob. & Brettell (91M11) (TAMU, USNM); 2 females, 
Mexico, Rt. 890 Km 9 area, 6 km W Lago Zempoala, 2.x.1991, A.L. Norrbom, reared 
ex. Paroxyna sp. from capitulae of Senecio iodanthus Greenm. (91M33) (TAMU, 
USNM); 2 females, Mexico, Parque Popo Izta, Rt. 451 (Amecameca Cholula), Km 
17.6, 13.viii.1989, A.L. Norrbom; reared ex. Paroxyna from stems of Barkleyanthus 
salicifolius (Kunth) H. Rob. & Brettell (89M1) (TAMU, USNM).

Diagnosis. Temple narrow, eye about 2.0–2.5 × longer than temple in both dor-
sal and lateral view. Clypeus somewhat crescentic, ventral margin weakly protrud-
ing in lateral view, sharp, truncate medially, curving ventrally near lateral margins; 
labrum broadly exposed. Malar space about as long as basal width of mandible, malar 
sulcus complete, deeply incised throughout. Occipital carina widely absent dorsally, 
the gap greater than distance between eyes in dorsal view, carina present, well devel-
oped laterally, widely separated from hypostomal carina at base of mandible. Antenna 
with 20–21 (female) and 22–24 (male) flagellomeres. Pronotum dorsally narrow, with 
median pit; laterally without vertical carina adjacent median vertical groove. Mesos-
cutum with deep, vertical anterior declivity; notaulus a short, deep impression barely 
extending posteriorly beyond anterior declivity, continuing to posterior margin of 
mesoscutum only as a narrow band of setae, disc of mesoscutum otherwise bare, with-
out midpit posteriorly; supramarginal carina well-developed. Precoxal sulcus short, 
not extending to anterior or posterior margins of mesopleuron, nearly always (95%) 
crenulate. Propodeum largely smooth, polished, with some rugulose sculpture medi-
ally adjacent posterior margin; setose laterally. Hind tibia without basal carina. Fore 
wing stigma wedge-shaped, gradually merging with R1 distally, r arising from basal 
0.25; 3RSa 1.6–1.95 (female) and 1.5–1.85 (male) × longer than 2RS; m-cu distinctly 
postfurcal; 2CUb arising distinctly below middle of distal margin of 1st subdiscal cell. 
Hind wing RS absent; m-cu present, extending 0.3–0.5 distance to wing margin as 
a crease, usually weakly pigmented basally. T1 with laterope but without dorsope; 
dorsal carinae distinct to level of spiracle, nearly absent posteriorly, not reaching pos-
terior margin, rugulose to nearly smooth between carinae. T2 and following without 
sculpture. Ovipositor (total length) 1.4 × longer than mesosoma; ovipositor sheath 0.9 
× length of mesosoma. Color: head yellow, usually with faint infumate spots around 
dark ocellar triangle and posteriorad middle of eye; meso- and metasoma dark brown 
with T2+3, small spot surrounding propodeal spiracle, and some to all of pronotum 
laterally yellow; male often with yellow markings on mesopleuron, sometimes exten-
sively; wings hyaline.
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Biology. All of the specimens were reared from species of the tephritid genus 
Campiglossa (currently treated as a senior synonym of Paroxyna, the genus name in-
dicated on the labels as noted above under specimens examined). The vast majority 
of the specimens were reared from flower heads, but two of the specimens were from 
stems containing flies of this genus. Wasps and flies were reared from four species of 
Asteraceae, representing three or four closely related genera [Senecio sanguisorbae (DC.) 
C. Jeffrey is also known as Packera sanguisorbae (DC.) C. Jeffrey]. Plant host names 
are given in the materials examined section. One of the samples yielded 28 flies and 5 
braconids (15% parasitism by O. nympha).

Remarks. Fischer (1968, 1977) provides a detailed description and keys for this 
species, all in German. The above diagnosis is intended primarily to highlight features 
useful for separating O. nympha from the other species of Opius s.l. treated here. This 

Figures 67–70. Opius nympha Fischer. 67 face, anterior view 68 head and mesosoma, lateral view 
69 dorsal habitus 70 wings.
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species is readily distinguished from members of the baderae, godfrayi, and pipitae spe-
cies groups by the distinctly lower position of 2CUb arising from the distal side of the 
1st subdiscal cell. From the remaining species of Opius described or otherwise treated 
in this publication, O. nympha can be differentiated by the absence of a mesoscutal 
midpit, the presence of a weakly sculptured precoxal sulcus, and the lack of rugose or 
carinate sculpture medially on the propodeum.

Fischer (1977) placed O. nympha in the subgenus Thoracosema Fischer, character-
ized by reduced propodeal sculpture. The precoxal sulcus is very weakly sculptured in 
a few of the specimens, and these would likely run instead to Phaedrotoma in Fischer 
(1977). Opius nympha also superficially resembles species in the Old World genus Psyt-
talia Walker, but differs in such characteristics as the lack of propodeal carinae medi-
ally and the presence of a hind wing m-cu in addition to lacking a short T2.

All of the specimens listed in the material examined section appear to represent 
a single species, with color and sculptural variation as great within each series as it is 
among the different series. However, there are an additional six specimens from Costa 
Rica and one from Guatemala (all USNM, all reared from Campiglossa) that appear 
to represent one or more species. They differ slightly from O. nympha in having an 
extensively rugose propodeum and very slightly longer ovipositor, but because of the 
sculptured propodeum they would not be placed in the same subgenus as O. nympha 
in the classification of Fischer (1972, 1977). The morphological variation in the mate-
rial at hand thus suggests that Opius nympha is likely to be just one of several closely 
related species specializing on Campiglossa. Determining whether other members of 
this group are described or undescribed will require extensive comparisons across sev-
eral large subgenera in Fischer’s (1972, 1977) classification, the only one providing 
extensive keys for Neotropical species.

Opius peleus Fischer
http://species-id.net/wiki/Opius_peleus
Figs 2, 9, 27, 71–74

Opius peleus Fischer, 1970: 802–804. Holotype male in AEIC (examined).
Opius peleus: Marsh 1974: 287 (synonymy); Marsh 1979: 210 (catalog).
Opius (Merotrachys) peleus: Fischer 1977: 655, 695–697 (key, redescription); Fischer 

1979: 264 (key); Yu et al. 2005, 2012 (electronic catalogs).
Opius telephosi Fischer, 1970: 812–815. Synonymized by Marsh (1974: 287).

Type locality. USA, South Carolina, Pickens County, Wattacoo.
Type material. Holotype. Male (AEIC), data label, first line: Wattacoo, Pickens 

Co., S. C. second line: V. 27. 61 third line: G. F. Townes
Other specimens examined. 5 females, 2 males, USA: Tennessee, Blount Co., 

Great Smoky Mountains National Park, Abrams Creek Campground, 3.xi.2003, G.J. 
Steck & B.D. Sutton, reared ex. Strauzia intermedia from root mines of Rudbeckia 
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laciniata (FSCA, TAMU); 1 female, same data except 7.viii.2002; 1 female, same data 
except 5.iii.2004 (FSCA).

Diagnosis. Temple relatively broad, eye about 1.75–2.1 (female) and 1.35–1.6 
(male) × longer than temple in lateral view, 1.1–1.3 × longer than temple in dorsal 
view. Clypeus hemispherical, ventral margin weakly protruding in lateral view, sharp, 
truncate; mandibles deflected, labrum broadly exposed. Malar space almost as long as 
basal width of mandible, malar sulcus complete, deeply incised throughout. Mandi-
ble broadening basal-ventrally, but without distinctly delineated basal lobe or tooth. 
Face variable in sculpture, minimally with strigose band along inner margin of eyes. 
Occipital carina absent dorsally, the gap less than distance between eyes in dorsal 
view, carina present and well developed laterally, widely separated from hypostomal 
carina at base of mandible. Antenna with 43–47 (45 in holotype) flagellomeres, apical 

Figures 71–74. Opius peleus Fischer. 71 face, anterior view 72 head, lateral view 73 mesoscutum, dorsal 
view 74 wings. 
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flagellomere long and conical. Pronotum dorsally narrow, with median pit; laterally 
with vertical carina adjacent median vertical groove usually present on ventral 0.3; 
crenulate along posterior margin, medially varying adjacent the margin from largely 
smooth to extensively rugulose. Mesoscutum with deep, strongly sloping anterior 
declivity; notaulus a short, very deep impression barely extending posteriorly beyond 
anterior declivity; disc of mesoscutum largely bare, without midpit posteriorly; supra-
marginal carina absent, but base of notaulus rugulose. Precoxal sulcus usually distinct 
as a broad, shallow, impression, short, not extending to anterior or posterior margins 
of mesopleuron, always unsculptured; mesopleural fovea crenulate along entire pos-
terior margin of mesopleuron. Propodeum rugulose throughout, short median carina 
sometimes distinct basally. Hind tibia without basal carina. Fore wing stigma broad, 
wedge-shaped, relatively discrete distally, r arising from middle; 3RSa 1.3–1.45 × 
longer than 2RS; m-cu usually interstitial, varying from very weakly antefurcal to 
weakly postfurcal; 2CUb arising distinctly anteriorad middle of distal margin of 1st 
subdiscal cell. Hind wing RS largely spectral, weakly pigmented basally; m-cu present 
as a spectral vein extending nearly to wing margin. T1 with broad, deep laterope but 
without dorsope; dorsal carinae strongly elevated basally, converging to form a deep 
basal depression, absent posteriorly beyond spiracle; T1 rugose over posterior 0.5. T2 
usually with trace of weakly rugulose sculpture, sculpture sometimes not apparent. 
Ovipositor (total length) 1.4–1.5 × longer than mesosoma; ovipositor sheath 0.9 × 
length of mesosoma. Color : dark brown to black; mandible reddish yellow to yellow 
with apical teeth black; scape, pedicel, remaining mouthparts, legs, and usually T2, 
3, 7, 8 yellow; wings hyaline.

Biology. All of the specimens were reared from the tephritid Strauzia intermedia 
(Loew) collected from root mines of Rudbeckia laciniata L.

Remarks. Fischer (1970, 1977) provides a detailed description and keys for this 
species, all in German. The above diagnosis is intended primarily to highlight features 
useful for separating O. peleus from the other species of Opius s.l. treated here. This 
species is readily distinguished from O. nympha, O. taramegillae, and members of the 
baderae, godfrayi, and pipitae species groups by the presence of extensive sculpturing on 
the propodeum. Opius yoderi, the only other species described here with an extensively 
sculptured propodeum, has a densely furry mesoscutum (Fig. 89).

Fischer (1977) placed O. peleus in the genus Merotrachys, which he defined in part 
by the presence of sculpture on the second metasomal tergum. In the holotype, the 
striate sculpture on T2 is more distinct than in the specimens reared from Strauzia in 
Tennessee. Sculpture is variable in the Tennessee specimens, with some individuals 
exhibiting virtually no obvious sculpture while others are weakly striate or punctato-
striate. In either case, the sculpture in O. peleus is distinctly different from that found 
in members of the ingenticornis species group, most of which have previously been in-
cluded in Merotrachys (Wharton et al. 2013). Opius peleus also lacks the large pronope 
and complete dorsal carinae on T1 characteristic of members of the ingenticornis group.

Opius peleus is very similar to O. antrimensis Fischer but the latter is only 0.5–0.7 
× the size of O. peleus. Details of the facial sculpture, which Fischer (1977, 1979) em-
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phasized as diagnostic for O. peleus in his keys, are difficult to discern in the holotype 
and only known specimen of O. antrimensis. The similarity between these two species 
suggests the possibility that O. antrimensis also attacks tephritids or other maggots 
feeding in roots or lower portions of stems.

Opius pipitae species group

Description. Head: Occipital carina broadly absent middorsally, extending laterally 
from base of mandible to at least mid eye height, often to dorsal margin of eye in lateral 
view; widely separated from hypostomal carina ventrally; hypostomal carina elevated 
as flange near base of mandible, flange clearly visible in lateral view protruding beyond 
the slightly reflected occipital carina. Malar space large, approximately as long as basal 
width of mandible. Clypeus tall, ventral margin thin and sharp, weakly convex, trun-
cate, or weakly concave in anterior view, labrum partly exposed between clypeus and 
mandibles when mandibles closed; clypeus distinctly protruding in profile, without 
horn or spine-line protrusions. Mandible narrowed apically, more distinctly so than in 
baderae species group, apical teeth slightly twisted with ventral tooth smaller and more 
posteriorly positioned. Maxillary palp at least as long as height of head.

Mesosoma: Pronotum dorsally a flat, narrow band, enlarged pronope absent, 
though a shallow median dimple may be present; pronotum laterally with narrow, pol-
ished band bordering anterior margin separated along its full length from large, trian-
gular, polished, unsculptured posterior portion by distinct groove, groove sculptured, 
at least in part, and at least partially carinate along anterior margin. Propleuron without 
oblique carina or groove dorsad propleural flange. Mesoscutum elevated anteriorly rela-
tive to pronotum, with distinctly sloping anterior declivity; largely bare, with decum-
bent white setae densely covering lateral portions of anterior declivity up to base of no-
taular pit, more sparsely setose medially on declivity and along lateral margin between 
notaulus and tegula, row of shorter, weakly decumbent setae scattered in decreasing 
density along traces of notaulus to posterior margin; without midpit posteriorly; no-
taulus as in godfrayi species group; supramarginal carina absent. Scuto-scutellar sulcus 
densely crenulate, narrow, 6–7 × wider than mid length. Scutellar area and mesopleu-
ron as in baderae and godfrayi species groups. Midventral longitudinal sulcus of meso-
thorax finely but distinctly crenulate. Metapleuron unsculptured medially; median pit 
adjacent anterior margin and dorsal pit at posterior margin both relatively small, not 
directly connected medially by a sulcus; ventral margin without well-developed spine 
anteriorly, at most with ventral carina weakly, unobtrusively expanded anteriorly. Pro-
podeal spiracle closer to anterior than posterior margin; pleural sulcus distinct from 
spiracle to posterior margin; propodeum largely unsculptured, without median carina 
or median areola, usually with pair of short lateral-median longitudinal carinae apically. 
Metasomal and hind coxal cavities confluent: not separated by sclerotized bridge.

Legs and wings: Hind tibia without basal carina. Wings hyaline. Fore wing stigma 
narrow, tapered, with r arising basad its midpoint and separated from extreme base of 
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stigma by at least its own length; 1RS short, 1M 6–9x longer than 1RS; 2RS present, 
weakly to distinctly sinuate, not thickened medially, 3RSa 1.35–1.55x longer than 
2RS, 3RSb extending to apex of wing or nearly so, not foreshortened; 2nd submarginal 
cell narrowing distally; m-cu postfurcal; 2CUa distinctly shorter than 2cu-a, 2CUb 
thus arising anteriorad middle of distal margin of 1st subdiscal cell; 1st subdiscal cell 
weakly expanded distally; shortest distance between anal vein and ventral wing margin 
equal to 1–2x width of anal vein. Hind wing with 3 hamuli; RS largely spectral, some-
times weakly pigmented basally, much weaker than M; M distinct, usually nebulous 
and pigmented over at least basal 0.5; m-cu completely absent.

Metasoma: S1 and T1 as in baderae species group. T2 and remaining terga 
unsculptured. Hypopygium broadly triangular, pointed apically. Ovipositor with very 
weak dorsal node near apex.

Diagnosis. The species in this group are similar to members of the baderae and 
godfrayi species groups in general appearance, reduced propodeal sculpture, absence of 
a midpit on the mesoscutum, absence of sculpture within the precoxal sulcus, and the 
notably anterior position of 2CUb along the distal margin of the 1st subdiscal cell. As 
in members of the godfrayi species group, the labrum is exposed in the gap between the 
ventral margin of the clypeus and the dorsal margin of the mandibles when the latter 
are closed. Unlike members of the godfrayi species group, however, the occipital and 
hypostomal carinae are widely separated ventrally, a characteristic of members of the 
baderae species group.

Remarks. Three species are included in the Opius pipitae species group: O. pipitae, 
O. stecki, and O. townesi. These species will key to either Pendopius or Opiothorax in the 
subgeneric classification of Fischer (1972, 1977) and to Adontopius Fischer in Fischer 
(1999). In Li et al. (2013), they key to Phaedrotoma. In members of the pipitae spe-
cies group, the vertical carina on the pronotum laterally is very well developed and the 
pleural sulcus is distinct both anterior and posterior to the propodeal spiracle.

Opius pipitae Wharton, sp. n.
http://zoobank.org/5340A9BE-961E-4673-8C93-2C69A3B71E00
http://species-id.net/wiki/Opius_pipitae
Figs 28, 75–78

Type locality. Mexico, Morelos, Huitzilac.
Type material. Holotype. Female (UNAM), first label, first line: MEXICO: Mo-

relos second line: Huitzilac, 22.X. third line: 1991, A.L.Norrbom Second label, first 
line: reared ex. lateral second line: stem gall on Montanoa third line: frutescens (91M5A) 
Third label, first line: ex. Tephritidae second line: n. gen., n. sp.

Paratypes: 1 female, same data as holotype (USNM). 2 females, 3 males, Mexi-
co: Morelos, 2 km W of Huitzilac, 29.ix.1987, A.L. Norrbom & V. Hernandez O., 
reared ex. stem gall Montanoa frutescens Mairet ex. DC. (M–21) (TAMU, USNM). 
2 females, Mexico: Morelos: ridge above Sto. Domingo Ocotitlan, 21.ix.1991, A.L. 
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Norrbom & L. Quiroz, reared ex. lateral stem gall on Montanoa frutescens (91M5) 
(TAMU, USNM).

Description. Eyes in dorsal view very slightly bulging beyond temples, temples 
weakly but distinctly receding. Clypeus 1.7–1.9 × wider than high, weakly punctate, 
more deeply and densely so along ventral margin; nearly hemispherical in outline with 
epistomal sulcus almost evenly rounded, slightly more triangular in outline in female; 
somewhat bulging in profile, slightly protruding ventrally; ventral margin weakly con-
vex in anterior view with dorsal margin of mandible weakly curved, mandibles weakly 
deflected, exposing part of labrum; base of mandible not expanded ventrally to form 
a basal tooth or lobe. Malar sulcus distinctly impressed throughout, deeper near eye. 
Antenna with 38–40 flagellomeres. Mesosoma 1.35–1.4 × longer than high. Pronotum 

Figures 75–78. Opius pipitae Wharton, sp. n. 75 face, anterior view 76 head, lateral view 77 head and 
mesoscutum, dorsal view 78 wings.
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laterally with vertical groove usually crenulate to rugulose dorsally and ventrally, weakly 
wrinkled medially posteriorad distinct vertical carina, carina weaker, evanescent dorsally 
and ventrally. Notaulus a short groove weakening posteriorly, extending nearly to level 
of anterior margin of tegula, widely separated from anterior margin, not margined an-
teriorly by carinae. Propodeum unsculptured, with a few weak carinulae along posterior 
margin. Fore wing 3RSa 1.25–1.4 × longer than 2RS; (RS+M)a usually weakly sinu-
ate. T1 1.85–2.2 × wider at apex than at base, length 0.9–1.0 × apical width; smooth, 
unsculptured basally, striate to strigose over apical 0.6–0.7, more densely sculptured 
apical-medially; dorsal carina distinct, elevated basally, extending to apex but largely 
obscured by sculpture posteriorly, indicated primarily as lateral margin of very weakly 
elevated median area. Ovipositor (total length) 1.3 × longer than mesosoma; oviposi-
tor sheath 0.8 × length of mesosoma. Color: Head similar in general color pattern to 
that of O. nablus but dark facial spot sometimes (20%) more diffuse and not extending 
ventrally to epistomal sulcus; pale orbital ring in two specimens almost interrupted near 
torulus by traces of dark band extending to eye from dark patch on frons. Mesosoma 
black to dark red-brown except propleuron at least ventral-laterally, anterior declivity 
of mesoscutum near notaulus, subalar elevation, tegula and basal wing sclerite white to 
very pale yellow; most of mesoscutum, axilla, mesopleuron ventrally, and small spot on 
mesopleuron immediately dorsad mid coxa yellow; meso- and metanotum laterally, es-
pecially adjacent wing bases, varying from yellow to light brown, mesoscutum medially 
with narrow, faint to distinct dark median line in nearly all specimens. Metasomal terga 
dark reddish brown to black, with posterior margins of T3–T6 broadly white to hyaline 
and anterior margins of T4–T6 with broad white band medially; T7 white. Fore and 
mid tibiae and all femora pale yellow; hind tibia brown with basal 0.2 dark brown. Body 
length 3.3–3.9 mm; wing length 4.15–4.55 mm; mesosoma length 1.35–1.55 mm. 
Otherwise having all the characteristics described above for the pipitae species group.

Diagnosis. This species is much lighter in color than O. stecki. The mesosoma 
is completely dark in the latter species. The pronotum laterally also has a little more 
sculpture medially in O. pipitae than in O. stecki. Opius pipitae is very similar to O. 
townesi, a previously described species for which no host information is available. 
Opius townesi is smaller, with significantly fewer flagellomeres (30), is slightly darker, 
without the pale orbital ring dorsally, and T1 is not as heavily sculptured. Although 
Fischer (1977) placed O. townesi in the subgenus Opius, the labrum is exposed in the 
small but distinct gap between the ventral margin of the clypeus and the dorsal margin 
of the mandibles. Opius townesi is therefore included in the pipitae species group as 
defined here. Opius townesi was described from Maryland (USA).

Biology. All specimens of O. pipitae were reared from stem galls formed by an 
undescribed species in what may be an undescribed genus of Tephritidae attacking the 
asteracean Montanoa frutescens. One specimen of O. gabriellae was reared from a spe-
cies of Neotephritis infesting flower heads of his same host plant. Rate of parasitization 
by O. pipitae was 50, 62.5, and 100% from the three sample sites, though overall the 
numbers were low with only 4 flies and 9 wasps reared.

Etymology. The species is named for Pipit Godefroy, daughter of the senior author.
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Remarks. Color is somewhat variable in the type series. Some of the color dif-
ferences are natural, but others are due to postmortem changes. There is natural 
variation in the degree of weak infumation on the propleuron and the presence of 
a faint median dark line of the mesoscutum. Postmortem changes include subcu-
ticular darkening in some specimens and metasomal pale patches darkening from 
white to yellow.

Opius stecki Wharton, sp. n.
http://zoobank.org/A3A1B7FC-EDD3-4F18-8F03-61BBCAEB63FF
http://species-id.net/wiki/Opius_stecki
Figs 29, 79–82

Type locality. Guatemala, Deptartamento Zacapa, Sierra de las Minas.
Type material. Holotype. Female (FSCA), first label, first line: GUATEMALA: 

Dept. Zacapa second line: Sierra de las Minas, San Lorenzo rd; third line: 1600–
1700m; vic 15.07329, -89.68463; fourth line: 21–24 V 2010; Sutton, Steck, Skelley, 
fifth line: Monzon S.; oak forest Second label, first line: reared from galls Polionota n. 
sp. second line: (Diptera: Tephritidae) ex Coreopsis third line: mutica DC. (Composi-
tae) fourth line: emerged late VI–VII 2010

Paratypes: 2 females, same data as holotype (FSCA, TAMU).
Description. Female. Eyes in dorsal view very slightly bulging beyond temples, 

temples very weakly receding. Clypeus 1.9–2.1 × wider than high, very weakly punc-
tate throughout; weakly triangular in outline; weakly bulging, nearly flat in profile, 
slightly protruding ventrally; ventral margin weakly concave in anterior view with 
dorsal margin of mandibles nearly straight, very weakly deflected, narrowly exposing 
part of labrum; base of mandible slightly extended ventrally, though not developed 
as a discrete basal tooth, malar space thus a little shorter relative to basal width of 
mandible compared to O. pipitae. Malar sulcus present, weak. Antenna broken in all 
specimens. Mesosoma 1.45–1.55 × longer than high. Pronotum laterally with vertical 
groove finely sculptured dorsally and ventrally, weakly wrinkled to smooth medially 
posteriorad distinct vertical carina, carina weaker, evanescent dorsally and ventrally. 
Notaulus a short groove weakening posteriorly, not as discrete posteriorly nor as long 
as in O. pipitae, widely separated from anterior margin, not margined anteriorly by 
carinae. Propodeum largely smooth, polished, with weak, irregular sculpturing over 
posterior 0.4 in one paratype. Fore wing 3RSa 1.4 × longer than 2RS; (RS+M)a very 
weakly sinuate. T1 1.9–2.0 × wider at apex than at base, length 0.9–1.1 × apical width; 
smooth, unsculptured basally and laterally, very weakly rugulose, nearly smooth (para-
type) to strigose over apical 0.6–0.7 (holotype); dorsal carina distinct, elevated basally, 
converging, extending almost to spiracle in paratype, stronger, distinct over basal 0.7–
0.8 in holotype. Ovipositor (total length) approximately 1.2 × longer than mesosoma. 
Color: Head almost entirely black; clypeus varying from mostly black with ventral 
0.3–0.4 yellow-orange to largely yellow-orange with small black spot mid-dorsally; 
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base of mandible yellow, narrow band on malar space between clypeus and mandi-
ble whitish yellow; palps and remaining mouthparts white. Mesosoma entirely black. 
Metasoma black, T3–T6 with brownish posterior margins. Legs mostly yellow, nearly 
white basal-ventrally, tarsi dark brown, except fore basitarsis yellow, hind tibia dark 
brown over basal 0.15, brown over apical 0.4 fading to yellow medially. Body length 
2.7–3.3 mm; wing length 3.8 mm; mesosoma length 1.15–1.4 mm. Otherwise having 
all the characteristics described above for the pipitae species group.

Diagnosis. This species is much darker in color than O. pipitae. The head is com-
pletely dark above while the mesoscutum is extensively pale in O. pipitae and is com-
pletely dark in O. stecki. The ovipositor is also slightly shorter in O. stecki and the 
mandibles not quite as deflected ventrally.

Figures 79–82. Opius stecki Wharton, sp. n. 79 face, anterior view 80 head, lateral view 81 mesosoma, 
dorsal view 82 wings.
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Biology. The type series was reared from stem galls made by an apparently unde-
scribed species of Polionota (Tephritidae) on the asteracean Coreopsis mutica DC.

Etymology. This species is named for Gary Steck, one of the collectors of the sample 
that yielded the type series, for his contributions to our understanding of host relationships.

Remarks. One of the specimens was sacrificed for sequencing; the morphologi-
cal description is based on the two remaining specimens, which differed in several 
features. The paratype has weak sculpture on the propodeum posteriorly, unlike the 
holotype, though the propodeum is still largely polished and unsculptured as it is in 
most of the species described in this paper. Fore wing 2CUb arises more anteriorly on 
the distal margin of the 1st subdiscal cell in the holotype than in the paratype, though 
distinctly above the middle in both.

Opius taramegillae Wharton, sp. n.
http://zoobank.org/1DED8B0E-8698-4BBD-AE49-A47869A9FAAC
http://species-id.net/wiki/Opius_taramegillae
Figs 30, 32, 83–86

Type locality. Mexico, Morelos, Parque Lago de Zempoala.
Type material. Holotype. Female (UNAM), first label, first line: MEXICO: Mo-

relos, Parque second line: Lag. de Zempoala, clear- third line: ing at entrance, 9–11. 
fourth line: VIII.1989, A.L.Norrbom Second label, first line: reared ex. stems second 
line: Barkleyanthus salici- third line: folius (H.B.K.) H. third line: Robins. & Brett. 
(89M1) fourth line: prob. ex. Paroxyna sp. Third label, first line: ALN second line: 34A.

Description. Female. Eyes in dorsal view not bulging beyond temples; eye about 
1.1–1.2 × longer than temple in dorsal view; 1.7 × longer than temple in lateral view. 
Vertex and frons densely setose. Face and frons smooth, polished. Clypeus some-
what crescentic, ventral margin strongly protruding in lateral view, without horn 
or spine-like protrusions, sharp, truncate in anterior view; labrum broadly exposed. 
Malar space slightly shorter than basal width of mandible, malar sulcus complete, 
deeply incised throughout. Mandible with dorsal margin not deflected, with distinct 
basal lobe ventrally, apical teeth not twisted. Occipital carina completely absent. An-
tenna with 26 flagellomeres; first flagellomere about 2.1–2.2 × longer than wide, 0.9 
× length of second. Maxillary palp nearly as long as height of head. Pronotum dor-
sally narrow, with large pronope; laterally without vertical carina adjacent median 
vertical groove, groove narrow, discrete over dorsal 0.2, otherwise, broad, shallow, 
weakly indicated. Mesoscutum with deep, nearly vertical anterior declivity; notau-
lus and supramarginal carina completely absent; mesoscutum completely, uniformly 
densely covered with short, white, mostly decumbent setae; midpit narrowly ellipti-
cal, long, extending anteriorly more than half length of disc from posterior margin. 
Precoxal sulcus absent. Metapleuron unsculptured medially; median pit adjacent 
anterior margin and dorsal pit at posterior margin both relatively small, largely ob-
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scured by setae. Propodeal spiracle closer to anterior than posterior margin; propo-
deum densely setose and weakly punctate throughout, with some weakly rugulose 
sculpture adjacent posterior margin, otherwise unsculptured. Hind tibia without 
basal carina. Fore wing stigma wedge-shaped, discrete distally, r arising from basal 
0.35; 3RSa 1.5 × longer than 2RS, 2nd submarginal cell strongly narrowing dis-
tally, 2r-m equal in length to 2Ma; 3RSb extending nearly to apex of wing; m-cu 
distinctly postfurcal; 2CUb arising distinctly below middle of distal margin of 1st 
subdiscal cell, 1st subdiscal cell closed apically; 1cu-a interstitial; distance between 
anal vein and ventral wing margin equal to about 1.5 × width of anal vein. Hind 
wing RS largely absent; m-cu present, extending nearly to wing margin as a posteri-
orly weakening crease. S1 short, barely visible in lateral view; T1 with laterope but 

Figures 83–86. Opius taramegillae Wharton, sp. n. 83 face, anterior view 84 head, lateral view 85 dorsal 
habitus 86 wings.
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without dorsope; dorsal carinae distinct basally on either side of deep basal depres-
sion, difficult to distinguish from surrounding strigose sculpture over posterior 0.6; 
T1 1.15 × longer than apical width; apex 2.0 × wider than base. T2 and following 
terga unsculptured. Base of ovipositor well-concealed, ovipositor (total length) very 
approximately 1.5 × longer than mesosoma; ovipositor sheath 0.9 × length of meso-
soma. Color: Brown, T2+3 and tegula yellow-brown; clypeus, lower face and malar 
space adjacent clypeus, and mandible (except apical teeth) yellow; palps white, legs 
pale yellow, almost white; wings hyaline. Body length 2.5 mm; wing length 2.7 mm; 
mesosoma length 1.05 mm.

Diagnosis. This species can be recognized by the combination of the complete 
absence of a notaulus, complete absence of an occipital carina, presence of a densely 
setose mesoscutum with long, narrow midpit, and presence of a basal lobe or tooth 
ventrally on the mandible. Opius taramegillae is most similar to the equally densely 
setose Opius cosa (Fischer), comb. n., but the coxae are distinctly darker in O. cosa and 
the venation is somewhat different, most notably with the 1st subdiscal cell open api-
cally in O. cosa.

Biology. The holotype was reared from stems of the asteracean Barkleyanthus sali-
cifolius, the same host plant and plant part that yielded one of the reared series of Opius 
nympha. The probable fly host is a species of Campiglossa since two flies belonging to 
this genus were reared from the same sample of stems that produced the wasp. As 
noted above, Campiglossa is currently treated as a senior synonym of Paroxyna.

Etymology. This species is named for Tara Megill, daughter of the senior author.
Remarks. This species keys to Bracanastrepha (Bracanastrepha) in Fischer (1977) 

due to the complete loss of the occipital carina in combination with the distinct midpit 
on the mesoscutum. Wharton (1988, 1997a) placed Bracanastrepha s.s. as a synonym of 
Utetes, but also noted that several species placed in Bracanastrepha by Fischer (1977) did 
not share the tibial carination characteristic of the type species of both Utetes and Bra-
canastrepha. These remaining species are currently included in Opius s.l., as explained 
most recently by Wharton et al. (2012). Hence, both taramegillae and cosa are placed in 
Opius until this portion of the Opiinae can be more thoroughly revised. The classifica-
tion presented in the key by Li et al. (2013) does not cover these New World groups.

Opius taramegillae and O. cosa represent another distinctive species group within 
Opius s.l., most easily differentiated from all the others treated here by the complete 
absence of the occipital carina and the long, deep midpit of the mesoscutum. As in O. 
nympha and O. yoderi, the distal abscissa of fore wing CU arises posteriorad the middle 
of the 1st subdiscal cell, a common feature of opiines in general, but unusual among 
those opiines attacking stem and flower-infesting tephritids in the New World.

Although O. taramegillae is known only from the holotype, the description seems 
warranted to highlight yet another distinctive group of tephritid parasitoids within 
the Opiinae. It will be useful to obtain additional reared material to verify Campi-
glossa as the normal host for this species and to develop a better understanding of host 
plant relationships.
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Opius yoderi Wharton, sp. n.
http://zoobank.org/F210B1D0-8399-4D6D-9EA0-B797AA7FA946
http://species-id.net/wiki/Opius_yoderi
Figs 31, 87–90

Type locality. Mexico, Morelos, Parque Lago de Zempoala.
Type material. Holotype. Female (UNAM), first label, first line: MEXICO: Mo-

relos, Parque second line: Lag. de Zempoala, clear- third line: ing at entrance, 9–11. 
fourth line: VIII.1989, A.L.Norrbom Second label, first line: reared ex. flowers second 
line: Dahlia imperialis third line: Roezl. ex Ort. (89M12) Third label, first line: ALN 
second line: 39

Paratypes: 2 females, same data as holotype (USNM, TAMU).
Description. Female. Eyes in dorsal view very slightly bulging beyond temples, 

temples very weakly receding; eye about 1.5–1.7 × longer than temple in dorsal view; 
2.3–2.5 × longer than temple in lateral view. Face and vertex moderately to densely 
setose; frons bare. Clypeus tall, somewhat oval, 1.3 × broader than tall, ventral margin 
not protruding in lateral view, without horn or spine-like protrusions, sharp, convex 
in anterior view; labrum completely concealed. Malar space about equal to basal width 
of mandible, malar sulcus weak, not deeply incised. Mandible with dorsal margin not 
deflected, without basal lobe ventrally, apical teeth not twisted. Occipital carina absent 
middorsally, widely separated from hypostomal carina at base of mandible. Antenna 
with 19–21 flagellomeres; first flagellomere about 2.5–3.0 × longer than wide, 1.05–
1.25 × length of second. Maxillary palp shorter than height of head. Mesosoma 1.4 × 
longer than high, 1.95 × longer than wide, 1.4 × higher than wide. Pronotum dorsally 
narrow, with large pronope; laterally bare, polished, with well-developed vertical ca-
rina all along anterior margin of median vertical groove. Mesoscutum with anterior 
declivity about as in taramegillae; notaulus and supramarginal carina completely ab-
sent; mesoscutum completely, uniformly densely covered with short, white, mostly de-
cumbent setae; midpit absent. Precoxal sulcus distinctly though shallowly impressed, 
unsculptured; extending from anterior margin in two specimens, confined to mid-
dle 0.3 of mesopleuron in third specimen, never reaching base of coxa. Metapleuron 
unsculptured medially, sparsely setose; median pit adjacent anterior margin and dorsal 
pit at posterior margin both relatively small, not connected by deep sulcus. Propodeal 
spiracle closer to anterior than posterior margin; propodeum sparsely setose, densely 
granular-rugulose throughout. Hind tibia without basal carina. Fore wing stigma nar-
rowly wedge-shaped, merging imperceptibly with R1 distally, r arising from basal 0.3; 
3RSa 1.4–1.5 × longer than 2RS, 2nd submarginal cell very strongly narrowing distal-
ly; 3RSb bowed, extending nearly to apex of wing; m-cu very widely antefurcal; 2CUb 
arising distinctly below middle of distal margin of 1st subdiscal cell, 1st subdiscal cell 
open apically, 2cu-a completely absent; 1cu-a weakly postfurcal; distance between anal 
vein and ventral wing margin slightly less than width of anal vein. Hind wing with RS 
and 2M equally developed as very weakly pigmented creases extending to wing mar-
gin, m-cu slightly weaker, extending at least 0.5 distance to wing margin. S1 short but 
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visible, 0.15–0.2 × length of T1; T1 with laterope but without dorsope; largely smooth 
basally, striate over posterior 0.7; dorsal carinae distinct basally on either side of broad, 
shallow basal depression, usually extending nearly to posterior margin, less distinct 
posteriorly amongst striate sculpture; T1 0.9–1.1 × longer than apical width; apex 
2.1–2.25 × wider than base. T2 and following terga unsculptured. Ovipositor (total 
length) approximately 0.8–0.9 × length of mesosoma; ovipositor sheath approximately 
0.3–0.4 × length of mesosoma. Color: Dark brown, T2+3 light brown, tegula, clypeus, 
ventral margin of face from anterior tentorial pit through lower part of malar space, 
mandible (except apical teeth), palps, and most of legs yellow to very pale yellow; tarsi 
and apical 0.3–0.4 of hind tibia variously brown; wings hyaline. Body length 1.8–2.4 
mm; wing length 2.6–2.7 mm; mesosoma length 0.95–0.75 mm.

Figures 87–90. Opius yoderi Wharton, sp. n. 87 face, anterior view 88 head and mesosoma, lateral view 
89 dorsal-oblique habitus 90 wings.
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Diagnosis. Opius yoderi is readily differentiated from all other species treated here 
by the combination of widely antefurcal fore wing m-cu and densely setose mesos-
cutum. Opius taramegillae also has a densely setose mesoscutum but has a long, deep 
midpit that is lacking in O. yoderi. Opius yoderi has a shorter, broader T1 than Opius 
simplex Fischer from Costa Rica and O. columbicus Fischer from Colombia, the two 
previously described species that it most closely resembles. Further, T1–3 are darker in 
O. yoderi than in O. simplex and the second submarginal cell is more strongly narrowed 
distally in O. yoderi than in O. columbicus.

Biology. All members of the type series were reared from flowers of the asteracean 
Dahlia imperialis but no flies were reared from this sample. Flowers of this same plant, 
collected from the same general locality two years later, yielded two different opiines: Do-
ryctobracon anneae and Opius danielsae, reared from the tephritids Gymnocarena mexicana 
and Paracantha trinotata respectively. These flies and wasps are significantly larger than 
O. yoderi, and we predict a smaller tephritid is more likely the host to this particular wasp.

Etymology. This species is named for Matt Yoder for his contributions to databas-
ing in general and more specifically for considerable facilitation of the work done here 
and for related contributions to biodiversity of parasitic Hymenoptera.

Remarks. This species runs to Opius (Opius) in the keys and classification of Fischer 
(1977, 1983) due to the concealed labrum and absence of a mesoscutal midpit and absence 
of a sculptured precoxal sulcus. Alternatively, Opius yoderi would be placed in Phaedrotoma 
in the classification of Li et al. (2013), though with minor difficulty since the venation 
is more similar to that of Rhogadopsis. Fischer (1999) presented a revised classification, 
including the description of a new genus, Neotropopius Fischer. Only one species has ever 
been included in Neotropopius, the type species, N. hirtithorax Fischer. Opius yoderi fits the 
characterization of Neotropopius presented by Fischer (1999). Neotropopius was treated as 
a synonym of Phaedrotoma by Li et al. (2013) even though the presence of a median keel 
on the propodeum of the type species would seem to argue for a placement in Rhogadopsis.

The type series of O. yoderi is somewhat variable in features such as the length of 
the precoxal sulcus and the shape and sculpture of T1. The holotype also has slightly 
more extensive pale coloration on the lower face and malar space than in the paratypes.
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Abstract
A new species of pycnogonid collected by the Chinese research vessel R/V Dayangyihao during cruises 
to the Southwest Indian Ridge in 2008 and 2009 is recorded. The new species, Austrodecus bamberi, is 
placed into the tristanense-section by the characters of 4-articled ovigers and present auxiliary claws and is 
distinguished from other species in this section by the number and length of tubercles on the first coxae.
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Introduction

The genus Austrodecus Hodgson, 1907 counts 41 named species now (Bamber and 
El Nagar 2013), predominantly in the southern hemisphere or in the Antarctic and 
Sub-Antarctic localities. There are four species found in the northern hemisphere, 
A. tubiferum Stock, 1957 and A. palauense Child, 1983 from western pacific, A. 
conifer Stock, 1991 and A. (T.) aconaea (Hedgpeth & McCain, 1971) from the 
northeastern side of Atlantic and the Pacific respectively. Stock (1957) placed the 
then known species into four sections based principally on the number of oviger ar-
ticles and the presence or absence or state of development of the auxiliary claws. He 
identified these sections as the glaciale-section, the breciceps-section, the tristanense-
section and the gordonae-section. Bamber and Thurston (1993) published a key to 
the known species of genus Austrodecus not including the species in the glaciale-sec-
tion. Stock (1991) and Child (1994) founded subgenus Tubidecus and Microdecus 
based on oviger morphology and the position and shape of the cement gland tube 
respectively. Child’s (1994) monograph provides the most comprehensive analysis 
of the genus to date and includs a key to the Antarctic and Sub-Antarctic species. 
Only two species have since been described: A. (Tubidecus) oferrecans Bamber, 2000 
and A. childi Arango, 2003.

Six  new  hydrothermal  fields  and two water column  hydrothermal  anomalies 
were recorded along Southwest Indian Ridge (SWIR) during Legs 5-7 of the Chi-
nese  DY115-20  cruise  on the R/V Dayangyihao from 2008 to 2009 (Tao et al. 
2009). A series of research studies were undertaken, including benthic surveying, 
water sampling, and grabbing for biological specimens and geological material 
along the 48–54°E segment of SWIR. At station DY115-20VII-TVG02, close to 
the new hydrothermal field (51.732°E, 37.466°S, 1,595m) (Tao et al. 2009), one 
specimen of Pycnogonida obviously belonged to the genus Austrodecus was col-
lected. After checking the known species list, it is conformed as a new species and 
described below.

Material and methods

This specimen was collected by a deep sea TV-grab and sorted from the other benthic 
fauna and sediment from Station DY115-20VII-TVG02. Type material is conserved 
at the Third Institute of Oceanography, SOA, China. Specimens were drawn using a 
camera lucida. Measu rements are made axially, dorsally for the trunk, laterally for the 
palp, proboscis and leg.
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Systematics

Class Pycnogonida Latreille, 1810
Order Pantopoda Gerstäcker, 1863
Suborder Stiripasterida Fry, 1978
Family Austrodecidae Stock, 1954
Genus Austrodecus Hodgson, 1907

Austrodecus bamberi sp. n.
http://zoobank.org/2DEE9D65-4F7A-487C-8BA6-1EFE8EB1EE7E
http://species-id.net/wiki/Austrodecus_bamberi
Figs 1, 2

Material examined. one male, holotype (TVG0201), DY115-20VII Station 2, SWI, 
37.4654°S, 51.7213°E, 1307 m depth, TVG, 4th February 2009.

Diagnosis. Trunk with four dorsomedian tubercles, moderately tall. All first coxae 
with slender dorsodistal tubercles, from anterior to posterior in formula 2: 2: 2: 1. 
The anterior tubercle on the first coxa of first leg is shorter than others. Cement gland 
dome-shaped, placed dorsally at centre of femur, on all legs. Legs with long dorsodistal 
spine on each major article.

Description of the holotype (male). Size moderately large for genus; leg span 
6.68 mm. Trunk slender, with many tiny papillae, completely segmented, dorsal seg-
mentation lines raised, swollen, with four dorsomedian tubercles, moderately tall. Lat-
eral processes separated by at least their own diameters, with tiny dorsodistal papillae. 
Ocular tubercle long, directed obliquely forward, slender, armed with short tubercles, 
without obvious eyes, tip weakly bifurcate. Proboscis typical, slender, longer than trunk 
length, distal part down-curved, with about 40 annulations, base swollen. Abdomen 
with tiny dorsal papillae, horizontal, extending to third coxae of fourth pair of legs.

Palps six-articled. First article broad, without spines or setae. Second article long-
est, with few short seta and spines. Articulation lines between second, third and fourth 
articles indistinct. Second to fourth articles with thorn-like tubercles on dorsal sur-
faces. Fourth article almost half length of second article, bearing four inwardly-curved 
spines, armed with seta. Distal two articles short, terminal article synaxial to penulti-
mate article, both armed with fields of ventral and distal setae mostly little longer than 
their article diameter.

Ovigers small, four-articled. First to third articles with 1 or 2 setae. Fourth article 
longest, bearing several ventral and distal setae.

Legs slender, with tiny papillae and thorn-like tubercles. Major articles with long 
dorsodistal spine. First coxae with tall slender tubercles bearing short thorn-like tuber-
cles and short seta, from anterior to posterior in formula 2: 2: 2: 1. Anterior tubercle 
on first coxa of first leg shorter than others. Second coxae longest, distally swollen, with 
short ventral seta and distal spines. Third coxae short, with low tubercle. Femur the 
longest article, with few short setae and spines. Cement glands dome-shaped, endal at 
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Figure 1. Austrodecus bamberi sp. n., TVG0201, male holotype: A trunk, lateral view B trunk, dorsal 
view C palp D terminal articles of palp, enlarged E oviger F leg 1 G cement gland tube of leg 1, enlarged 
H tarsus, propodus, and claws of leg 1, enlarged I leg 3 J cement gland tube of leg 3, enlarged K propodus, 
and claws of leg 3, enlarged. Scale bars (A, B, F, I= 1.0 mm; C= 0.5 mm; D, E, H, K= 0.25 mm).
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centre of femur, on all legs. Spines on tibiae, tarsus and propodus decreasing in num-
ber from anterior to posterior legs. First tibiae longer than second, with fewer ventral 
spines. Tarsus with ventral spines, 9 on first, 7 on second, 3 on third and fourth pair. 
Propodus moderately curved, with 3 distal spines and 3-5 long dorsal spines (5 on 
first, 4 on second, 3 on third and fourth), single row of sole spines (19 on first, 13 on 
second, 10 on third and fourth). Main claw strong, two tiny auxiliary claws little longer 
than diameter of main claw.

Female and juvenile are unknown.

Figure 2. Austrodecus bamberi sp. n. male holotype. Photograph from dorsal view.
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Measurements of holotype in mm: Trunk length (from chelifore insertion to tip of 
4th lateral processes), 1.29; width across 2nd lateral processes, 0.71; proboscis length, 
1.35; ocular tubercle, 0.88; abdomen, 0.47.

Length of palp articles 1 to 6 respectively: 0.06;0.73; 0.11; 0.40;0.04;0.06.
Length of oviger articles 1 to 4 respectively: 0.04; 0.07; 0.02; 0.11.
Third leg, coxa 1, 0.15; coxa 2, 0.23; coxa 3, 0.11; femur, 0.67; tibia 1, 0.56; tibia 

2, 0.54; tarsus, 0.04; propodus, 0.39; claw, 0.12; auxiliary claw, 0.036.
Measurements of first leg: coxa 1, 0.14; coxa 2, 0.28; coxa 3, 0.19; femur, 0.80; tibia 

1, 0.76; tibia 2, 0.65; tarsus, 0.06; propodus, 0.36; claw, 0.12; auxiliary claw, 0.029.
Etymology. This species is dedicated to Dr. Roger N. Bamber in recognition of his 

excellent work on the all world’s Pycnogonida.
Remarks. This species belongs to the A. tristanense section sensu Stock (1957) 

which is characterised by 4-articled ovigers and the present of auxiliary claws. Four spe-
cies are assigned to this section (A. tristanense Stock, 1955, A. goughense Stock, 1957, 
A. elegans Stock, 1957 and A. calvum Stock, 1991, see Child 1994). Three species pos-
sess mid-dorsal trunk tubercles. Of these, A. bamberi sp. n. is most like A. calvum and 
A. elegans with which it shares the widely-spaced lateral processes however A.calvum 
does not possess mid-dorsal processes and further differs in the ratio of the lateral tu-
bercles. Using the keys provided by Bamber and Thurston (1993) and Child (1994) A. 
bamberi keys out to A. elegans but these species are readily distinguished by the number 
and length of tubercles on first coxae and the much lower mid-dorsal trunk tubercles 
of A. elegans. 

Deep-sea pycnogonids occasionally occurred in the vicinity of hydrothermal vents 
and deep-sea ridges, however Sericosura is the only obligate vent-associated pycnogo-
nid genus (Bamber 2009). Austrodecus bamberi was obtained on the top of ridge, close 
to the hydrothermal field but without evidence any obligate association. White sedi-
ment and a small amount of basalt accompanied the specimen in the TV-grab. The 
specimen was recovered by washing the sediment through a sieve. Corals attached to 
the basalt, gastropods and one squat lobster (Heteronida sp.) were also recovered from 
the same sample.

The sea floor appears to be predominantly composed of soft sediment.
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Abstract
The lancanjiang species group of the termitophilous ground beetle genus Orthogonius Macleay, 1825, is 
defined and reviewed. This group is characterized by the black and rather elongate body, dense puncta-
tion on head and elytra, long and slender appendages, thin fore tibiae, and elytral interval 3 without a 
subapical setiferous pore. To date, the lancanjiang species group is composed of four species and one 
subspecies, including three new species and one new subspecies which are described in the present paper: 
O. macrophthalmus sp. n. (northern Vietnam), O. euthyphallus sp. n. (southern Vietnam), O. euthyphallus 
bolavenensis ssp. n. (southern Laos) and O. carinatus sp. n. (northern Laos). A distribution map and a key 
to all species of this group are also provided.
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Introduction

Many species of the termitophilous carabid genus Orthogonius Macleay, 1825 have 
been discovered and recorded since the beginning of this century. This dominant ge-
nus of the tribe Orthogoniini is composed of over 200 species and majority of them are 
distributed in the Oriental Region (Tian and Deuve 2000, 2001, 2003a, b, c, 2004, 
2005, 2006a, b, 2007a, b, 2008, 2010; Lorenz 2005; Abhitha et al. 2009; Tian et al. 
2012; Tian and Kirschenhofer 2013).

In order to provide information for zoogeographical pattern and phylogeny analy-
sis on the Oriental Orthogoniini, taxonomical treatments on the supra-specific groups 
of Orthogonius are desperately necessary. As a part of the series work, the lancangjiang 
species group is dealt with in the present paper.

Orthogonius lancangjiang Tian & Deuve, 2006 was described based on a unique 
male specimen, from the collection of the Natural History Museum, London. It repre-
sents a peculiar lineage in Orthogonius by having several character states, viz. elongate 
body and slender appendages, dense punctation on head and elytra, the subapical set-
iferous pore wanted on interval 3 of elytra, and the male genitalia more or less straight 
and blunt at apex.

Materials and methods

All materials used for study were dry and mounted specimens. Dissections, drawings, 
and observations were made using a binocular Leica MZ75 dissecting microscope. 
Dissected genital pieces, including the median lobe and parameres of the aedeagus, 
were glued on small paper cards and then pinned under the specimen from which they 
were removed. Digital pictures were originally taken with a Canon EOS 40D camera, 
and then treated by means of CombineZP and Photoshop software. The geographical 
distribution map was made using Mapinfo Professional 8.5 SCP software.

Length of body is measured from apex of right mandible (in opened position) to 
apices of elytra. Other abbreviations of measurements in the text are as following:

HL length of head (from apex of right mandible to base of vertex)
HW width of head across eyes
PL length of pronotum along median line
PW greatest width of pronotum
EL length of elytra, from base to apices of elytra along the suture
EW greatest width of combined elytra.

Abbreviations of related museums and collections:

IRSNB Institut Royal des Sciences Naturelle de Belgique, Brussels, Belgium
MNHN Muséum National d’Histoire Naturelle, Paris, France
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NHMB Naturalhistorisches Museum, Basel, Switzerland
NHML the Natural History Museum, London, United Kingdom
NHMV Naturalhistorisches Museum, Vienna, Austria
SCAU South China Agricultural University, Guangzhou, China

Taxonomic treatment

Diagnostic characters of the lancangjiang species group

Members of the lancangjiang species group share the following combination of char-
acter states: body black and somewhat elongate, appendages slender (Figs 2–9); head 
and elytra densely punctate; fore tibia thin, outer angle obtuse or disappeared; la-
brum broadly rounded at front; palps stout, ligula bisetose, each of mentum and 
submentum bisetose, palpiger asetose; antennae long and slender, extending over 
basal 2/5 of elytra; pronotum more or less quadrate although both front and hind 
angles rounded; expanded lateral margins well marked, and slightly reflexed; interval 
3 with only fore and middle setiferous pores, the subapical one absent (in the original 
description of O. lancangjiang Tian & Deuve, 2006, the so-called three pores on in-
terval 3 is actually including a marginal umbilicate pore located near apex of interval 
3); elytra well bordered at base; intervals 4–7 normal or partly carinate; elytra broadly 
truncate, with outer apical angle rounded and inner angle denticulate; middle tibiae 
not inflate in male, but more slender than in female, and distinctly curved behind 
middle; prosternal process weakly bordered at apex; middle coxae smooth and gla-
brous, asetose in the median portion; hind tibiae with apical spurs long, thin and 
sharp; all tarsal claws distinctly pectinate; hind tarsomere 4 emarginate at apical mar-
gin; male genital organ exposed; median lobe of aedeagus quite long, nearly straight 
on ventral margin, except subapex slightly convex, apex blunt, apical lamella short, 
tip of apex broadly rounded.

Sexual dimorphism. Sexual dimorphism is easily recognized in the lancangjiang 
species group. Although males and females are more or less similar in appearance, they 
are different on the following aspects: (1) fore tarsomeres 1–3 in male with two rows 
of spongy setae along median portion (Fig. 10), but lacking in female (Fig. 11); (2) 
male genitalia (at least apex of the median lobe of aedeagus) more or less exposed; (3) 
middle tibiae slender and strongly curved inwards in male, while stout and not curved 
in female; (4) in O. carinatus sp. n. (perhaps also O. macrophthalmus sp. n. in which 
male is still unknown), elytral intervals 4–6 normal in male, but sub-carinate at bases 
in female; (5) ventrite VII deeply concave in apical margin in male, while complete in 
female; (6) antennae slender and a little longer in male than in female; and (7) prono-
tum finely punctate in male, impunctate in female.

Geographical distribution of the lancangjiang species group. In total, four spe-
cies and one subspecies have been recorded in this group. In addition to O. lancangji-
ang, three species and one subspecies are new to science and described here. The distri-
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bution area of the lancangjiang species group is limited to Laos and Vietnam according 
to present data (Fig. 1). It is still uncertain whether or not the Mekong River serves as 
a distributional boundary in west.

Key to species of the lancangjiang species group

1 Elytra carinate (at least on interval 7), lateral expanded margin of pronotum 
distinctly reflexed ........................................................................................2

– Elytra not carinate, lateral expanded margin of pronotum slightly reflexed .... 3
2 Eyes very large, strongly prominent, pronotum wider and very transverse (Fig. 5), 

elytra only carinate on interval 7 in female .................O. macrophthalmus sp. n.
– Eyes moderate in size, less prominent, pronotum narrower and less transverse 

(Fig. 8), elytra carinate on bases of intervals 4–6 and nearly basal half of in-
terval 7 in female ............................................................O. carinatus sp. n.

3 Pronotum covered with denser punctures in male, median lobe of aedeagus 
(Figs 12–13) nearly straight in profile, the apical lamella stout, nearly obtuse 
at apex ........................................................O. lancangjiang Tian & Deuve

– Pronotum covered with sparser punctures in male, median lobe of aedeagus 
(Figs 14–17) more or less widely bisinuate in profile, the apical lamella slen-
der, broad at apex .......................................................................................4

4 Pronotum more transverse, aedeagus indistinctly constricted at subapical 
portion and the apical lamella narrower in dorsal view (Fig. 15) ...................
 ..................................................................................O. euthyphallus sp. n.

– Pronotum broad and less transverse, aedeagus distinctly constricted at sub-
apical portion and the apical lamella broader in dorsal view (Fig. 17) ...........
 ...........................................................O. euthyphallus bolavenensis ssp. n.

Orthogonius lancangjiang Tian & Deuve, 2006
http://species-id.net/wiki/Orthogonius_lancangjiang
Figs 1–3, 12–13

Orthogonius lancangjiang Tian & Deuve, 2006: 134

Diagnosis. Medium to large sized, elytra slender or elongate ovate; head longer than 
wide; upper surface covered with dense punctures; antennae long; eyes moderate 
for orthogoniines; labrum round at front; pronotum quite narrow, but transverse in 
form; whole lateral expanded margins slightly reflexed; elytra not carinate on interval 
7 in both sexes.

Length: 12.5–16.0 mm; width (=EW): 5.2–6.5 mm.
Description. Body elongate, strongly shiny. Habitus as in Figs 2–3.
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Head and disc of pronotum black; elytra black to dark brown; lateral expanded margins 
of pronotum, antennomere 1 and 3, mandibles, and tibiae dark brown; other parts brown.

Macrosculpture: Surface of head, pronotum and elytra (including all intervals) 
with dense punctures, head obscurely striate, pronotum impunctate in most speci-
mens, or with a few faint punctures in one or two individuals, moderately striate or 
not; underside surface smooth and glabrous, impunctate.

Figure 1. Distribution of the lancangjiang species group. ■ O. lancangjiang Tian & Deuve ● O. macroph-
thalmus sp. n.  O. carinatus sp. n. ▲ O. euthyphallus sp. n.  O. euthyphallus bolavenensis ssp. n.
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Microsculpture: Engraved meshes densely isodiametric or slightly transverse on 
head, pronotum and elytra.

Head longer than wide, HL/HW=1.15–1.20, eyes small but prominent, frons and 
vertex convex, frontal impressions large and deep; clypeus bisetose, basal portion un-
evenly convex; labrum broad at apical margin, sexsetose; palps rather stout, subcylin-
drical, maxillary palpomere 3 as long as 4, palpomere 4 glabrous, palpomere 3 with 
two short setae at apex; labial palpomere 2 slightly longer than 3, bisetose on inner 
margin, with several additional setae at subapex and apex, palpomere 3 with a few tiny 
setae; ligula small, bisetose at apex; mentum without tooth, each of mentum and sub-
mentum bisetose, palpiger asetose. Antennae very long, extending to middle of elytra; 
pubescent and slightly expanded from basal 1/3 of antennomere 4; antennomere 3 al-
most as long as 4, and 1.40 times longer than 2; antennomere 1 unisetose on subapex.

Pronotum strongly transverse, PW/PL=1.56–1.60, disc moderately convex, fore 
and basal margins well beaded, sides evenly expanded, widest at about middle; lateral 
expanded margin well defined, flat, very smooth and hardly reflexed; both transversal 
impressions distinct, basal foveae small and deep.

Elytra elongate ovate, EL/EW=1.45–1.77, widest at about middle, sides slightly 
expanded at middle, base completely bordered, apex broadly sinuate, inner angle near-
ly rectangular, obtuse; striae very deep, intervals strongly convex, subequal in width 
in middle, interval 3 with basal and middle setiferous pores, the subapical one absent.

Legs slender, fore tibia distinctly expanded at apex, apex obliquely truncate, outer 
margin slightly subserrate; middle and hind coxae smooth and glabrous; middle tibia 
slender and slightly expanded at apex, strongly curved in male, normal in female; 
hind femora with two setae posteriorly; hind tibia slightly expanded at apex, apical 
spurs long and sharp; fore tarsi slightly wider than the middle, and distinctly wider 
than the hind ones; hind tarsomeres 1 and 3 much longer than 2 and 4 respectively, 
length ratio of tarsomeres1 to 4 as 3.2: 1.9: 1.5: 1.0; tarsomere 4 asymmetrically 
emarginated at apex, longer lobe as long as 1/3 of the whole joint; all tarsal claws 
strongly pectinate.

Prosternal process well bordered at apex, abdominal ventrite VII of male distinctly 
and deeply emarginate at apical margin.

Male genitalia (Figs 12–13): Slender and quite straight, slightly sinuate on ventral 
surface, apex blunt, the apical lamella as long as wide, broad at tip.

Female. Similar to male, except the abdominal ventrite VII complete at apical 
margin, fore tarsomeres 1–3 without spongy setae ventrally, middle tibiae not curved 
in middle portion, pronotum impunctate, and antennae slightly shorter.

Variability. Body slender or a little stouter, in general pronotum impunctate in 
female, but one or two individuals with faint and sparse punctures.

Materials examined. 1 male, the holotype, “Haut Mekong, Vien Poukha, 3. V. 
1918, R. V. de Salvaza”, “Orthogonius sp.” (by Andrewes) and “Brit. Mus. 1921–89”, 
from Laos, deposited in NHML; 8 males and 7 females, “Laos-NE: Xieng Khouang 
Province, Phonsaven (30 km NE), Phou Sane Mt., 19.37–38N/ 103.20E, 1400–1500 
m, 10.–30.V. 2009, Z. Kraus Leg.”, and “NHMB Basel, NMPC Prague Laos 2009 
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Figures 2–5. Habitus of the lancangjiang species group. 2 O. lancangjiang Tian & Deuve, male 3 idem, 
female 4 O. euthyphallus sp. n. paratype, male 5 O. macrophthalmus sp. n., holotype, female.
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Expedition: M. Brancucci, M. Geiser, Z. Kraus, D. Hauck, V. Kuban”; 6 males and 
4 females, “Laos-NE: Xieng Khouang Province, Phonsaven (30 km NE), Phou Sane 
Mt., 19.37–38N/ 103.20–21E, 1400–1700 m, 10.–30.V. 2009, D. Hauck Leg.”, and 
“NHMB Basel, NMPC Prague Laos 2009 Expedition: M. Brancucci, M. Geiser, Z. 
Kraus, D. Hauck, V. Kuban”; 7 males and 8 females, “Laos–NE: Xieng Khouang 
Province, 30 km NE Phonsaven, Phou Sane Mt., 19.37–8N/ 103.20–21E, 1420 m, 
30 km NE Phonsaven, Ban Na Lam to Phou Sane Mt., 1300–1700 m, 10.–30.V. 
2009, M. Geiser Leg.”, and “NHMB Basel, NMPC Prague Laos 2009 Expedition: 
M. Brancucci, M. Geiser, Z. Kraus, D. Hauck, V. Kuban”; 1 male, “Laos–NE: Xieng 
Khouang Province, 30 km NE Phonsaven, Phou Sane Mt., 19.3820N/ 103.2020E, 
1420 m, 10.–30.V. 2009, D. Hauck Leg.”, and “NHMB Basel, NMPC Prague Laos 
2009 Expedition: M. Brancucci, M. Geiser, Z. Kraus, D. Hauck, V. Kuban”; 7 male 4 
females, “Laos–NE: Xieng Khouang Province, 30 km NE Phonsaven: Ban Na Lam to 
Phou Sane Mt., 19.37–38N/ 103.20E, 1300–1500 m, 10.–30.V. 2009, M. Brancucci 
Leg.”, and “NHMB Basel, NMPC Prague Laos 2009 Expedition: M. Brancucci, M. 
Geiser, Z. Kraus, D. Hauck, V. Kuban”; 1 male, “Laos–NE: Houa Phan Province, 
Ban Saluei to Phou Pane Mt., 20.11–13N/ 103.59–104.01E, 1300–1900 m, 9–17.
VI. 2009, Michael Geiser Leg.”, and “NHMB Basel, NMPC Prague Laos 2009 Ex-
pedition: M. Brancucci, M. Geiser, Z. Kraus, D. Hauck, V. Kuban”; 2 males and 1 
female, “Laos–NE: Houa Phan Province, Ban Saluei to Phou Pane Mt., 20.12–13N/ 
103.595–104.01E, 1340–1870 m, 10. V.–16. VI. 2009, M. Brancucci and local coll. 
Leg.”, and “NHMB Basel, NMPC Prague Laos 2009 Expedition: M. Brancucci, M. 
Geiser, Z. Kraus, D. Hauck, V. Kuban”; 2 males, “Laos-NE: Houa Phan Province, 
Ban Saluei to Phou Pane Mt., 20.13N/ 104.00E, 1350–1500 m, 1–16. VI. 2009, M. 
Brancucci Leg.”, and “NHMB Basel, NMPC Prague Laos 2009 Expedition: M. Bran-
cucci, M. Geiser, Z. Kraus, D. Hauck, V. Kuban”; 8 females, “Laos–NE: Houa Phan 
Province, Ban Saluei to Phou Pane Mt., 20.12N/ 104.01E, 1500–1900 m, 17.V.–3.
VI. 2007, M. Brancucci Leg.”, and “NHMB Basel Expeditionto Laos, 2007”. All in 
NHMB, except for eight males and eight females in MNHN and SCAU, respectively.

Distribution. Laos (Fig. 1).

Orthogonius euthyphallus Tian & Deuve, sp. n.
http://zoobank.org/596B1C35-4776-4C08-8D97-CD945B431249
http://species-id.net/wiki/Orthogonius_euthyphallus
Figs 1, 4, 10–11,14–15

Diagnosis. Medium to large sized, slender and elongate; head longer than wide; upper 
surface covered with dense punctures; antennae long; eyes moderate in size; labrum 
broad at front margin; pronotum quite narrow, but transverse in form; whole lateral 
expanded margins slightly reflexed; elytra not carinate on interval 7 in both sexes.

Length: 14.0–16.0 mm; width: 5.5–6.5 mm. Habitus as in Fig. 4.
Description. Body elongate, strongly shiny.
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Head and disc of pronotum black; elytra dark brown or brown; lateral expanded 
margins of pronotum, antennomere 1 and 3, mandibles, and tibiae dark brown; palps, 
legs excluding tibiae and antennae brown.

Macrosculpture: Surface of head, pronotum and elytra with dense punctures, head 
obscurely striate, pronotum and elytra without wrinkles.

Microsculpture: Engraved meshes isodiametric on head and elytra, but moderate 
transverse on pronotum.

Head longer than wide, HL/HW=1.15–1.18, eyes rather small but prominent, 
frons and vertex convex, frontal impressions large and deep; clypeus bisetose, basal 
portion unevenly convex; labrum broad at front margin, sexsetose; palps rather stout, 
subcylindrical, maxillary palpomere 3 as long as 4, palpomere 4 glabrous, palpomere 
3 with two short setae at apex; labial palpomere 2 slightly longer than 3, bisetose on 
inner margin, with several additional setae at subapex and apex, palpomere 3 bearing 
a few tiny setae; ligula small, bisetose at apex; mentum without tooth, each of men-
tum and submentum bisetose, palpiger asetose. Antennae very long, extending to the 
middle of elytra; pubescent and slightly expanded from basal 1/3 of antennomere 4; 
antennomrere 3 almost as long as 4, and 1.32 times longer than 2; antennomere 1 
unisetoae on subapex.

Pronotum strongly transverse, PW/PL=1.55–1.63, disc moderately convex, fore 
and basal margins well beaded, sides evenly expanded, widest at about middle; lateral 
expanded margin well defined, flat and very smooth, slightly reflexed; both transversal 
impressions distinct, basal foveae small and deep; median line clear.

Elytra elongate ovate, EL/EW=1.71–1.82; widest at a little behind middle, sides slight-
ly expanded at middle, basal border complete, apex broadly sinuate, inner angle nearly 
rectangular and obtuse; striae very deep, intervals strongly convex, subequal in width in 
middle, interval 3 with basal and middle setiferous pores, the subapical one absent.

Legs slender, fore tibia distinctly expanded at apex, apex obliquely truncate, outer 
margin slightly subserrate; middle and hind coxae smooth and glabrous; middle tibia 
strongly curve, slightly expanded at apex; hind tibia hardly expanded at apex, apical 
spurs long and sharp, hind tarsomere 3 much longer than 4, length ratio of tarsomeres 
1–4 as 2.55, 1.79, 1.32 and 1.0; tarsomere 4 asymmetrically emarginated at apex, 
longer lobe as long as 1/3 of the whole joint; hind femur thin, slightly expanded medi-
ally, with two long setae posteriorly; tarsal claws strongly pectinate.

Prosternal process well bordered at apex, abdominal ventrite VII of male distinctly 
and deeply emarginate at apical margin.

Male genitalia (Figs 14–15): Slender and quite straight, slightly sinuate on ventral 
surface, apex blunt; the apical lamella as long as wide, broad at tip.

Remarks. This new species differs from O. lancangjiang by the wider emargina-
tion on ventrite VII in males, which is gradually narrowed towards base (suddenly but 
somewhat obliquely narrowed towards base in O. lancangjiang), the median lobe of 
aedeagus is less straight, more sinuate ventrally, and apex thin and broad (thick and 
obtuse at apex in O. lancangjiang); and elytra with sparser punctures (densely punctate 
in O. lancangjiang).
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Material examined. Holotype: male, “S. Vietnam, 28–30.4.1994, 12 km N. Da-
lat, Lang Bian, Pacholatko & Dembicky”, “Mus. Wien”, in NHMV.

Paratypes. 1 male, idem; 9 males and 3 females, “S. Vietnam, 17–21.4.1995, 12 
km N. Dalat, Lang Bian”, “12.03N108.27E, 1580–1750 m, Pacholatko & Dem-
bicky”, and “Mus. Wien”, all in NHMV except 1 male and 1 female in SCAU.

Etymology. The name of the new species is combined by the Greek prefix “eu-
thy-”, meaning straight, and word “phallus”, meaning penis, to refer to the straight 
median lobe of aedeagus.

Distribution. Southern Vietnam (Fig. 1).

Orthogonius euthyphallus bolavenensis Tian & Deuve, ssp. n.
http://zoobank.org/55C5C2C1-598B-4F4C-98D9-50B26CA66935
http://species-id.net/wiki/Orthogonius_euthyphallus_bolavenensis
Figs 1, 6–7, 16–17

Description. Body stout, strongly shiny. Habitus as in Figs 6–7.
Length: 16.5 mm; width: 6.5 mm.
Black, antennomeres 4–11, mandibles, palps and tarsomeres dark brown to brown.
Macrosculpture: Head densely punctured in both sexes, elytra densely punctured 

in male, (rather sparser in female); pronotum much less punctured in male, without 
puncture in female; head obscure striate on frons, smooth on vertex; pronotum faintly 
striate or not; underside surface smooth and glabrous, impunctate.

Microsculpture: Engraved meshes densely isodiametric on elytra, faint on head 
and pronotum.

Head longer than wide, HL/HW=1.17–1.18, eyes large and prominent, frons and 
vertex convex, frontal impressions large and deep, extending on clypeus; clypeus bise-
tose, basal portion deeply furrowed; labrum slightly broad at apical margin, sexsetose; 
palps rather stout, subcylindrical, maxillary palpomere 3 as long as 4 which is glabrous, 
palpomere 3 with two short setae at apex; labial palpomere 2 longer than 3, bisetose on 
inner margin, with several additional short setae at subapex and apex, palpomere 3 with 
a few tiny setae; ligula small, bisetose at apex; mentum without tooth, each of mentum 
and submentum bisetose, palpiger asetose. Antennae rather stout, not extending over 
the middle of elytra; pubescent from basal 1/4 of antennomere 4; antennomere 3 al-
most as long as 4, and 1.55 times longer than 2; antennomere 1 unisetose on subapex.

Pronotum rather broad though transverse, PW/PL=1.49–1.52, disc moderately 
convex, fore and basal margins well beaded, sides evenly expanded, widest at about 
middle; lateral expanded margin wide and hardly reflexed, better defined in female than 
in male; both transversal impressions indistinct, basal foveae shallow, median line clear.

Elytra elongate ovate, EL/EW=1.57–1.60, widest at about middle, where sides 
slightly expanded, base completely bordered, apex broadly sinuate, inner angle nearly 
rectangular, faintly denticulate; striae deep, intervals convex, subequal in width in mid-
dle portion, interval 3 with basal and middle setiferous pores, the subapical one absent.
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Figures 6–9. Habitus of the lancangjiang species group. 6 O. euthyphallus bolavenensis ssp. n., holotype, 
male 7 idem, paratype, female 8 O. carinatus sp. n. holoype, male 9 idem, paratype, female.
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Legs slender, fore tibia distinctly expanded at apex, apex obliquely truncate, outer 
margin smooth, not subserrate; middle and hind coxae smooth and glabrous in medi-
an portion; middle tibia slender and slightly expanded at apex, strongly curved in male, 
while normal in female; hind femur moderately expanded, with two setae posteriorly; 
hind tibia slightly expanded at apex, apical spurs long and sharp; fore tarsi distinctly 
wider than middle and hind ones, middle wider than the hind; hind tarsomeres 1 and 
3 much longer than 2 and 4 respectively, length ratio of tarsomeres 1–4 as 2.57, 1.86, 
1.28 and 1.0; tarsomere 4 asymmetrically emarginat, with longer lobe as deep as 1/3 of 
the joint; all tarsal claws strongly pectinate.

Prosternal process well bordered at apex, abdominal ventrite VII of male narrowly 
and deeply emarginate at apical margin.

Male genitalia (Figs 16–17): Slender and quite straight, expanded medially, gently 
sinuate on ventral margin, apex stout and blunt in profile; in dorsal view, broad at 
subapical portion, the apical lamella slightly wider than long, broad at tip.

Remarks. Similar to the nominate subspecies, but darker and broader (in particu-
lar pronotum and elytra), and the apical lamella is more slender in dorsal view.

Material examined. Holotype: male, “Coll. I. R. Sc.N.B/ purchased from Mr. 
B. Makovsky, I.G. 31.969” and “Laos South, Bolaven Plateau, Ban Itou, 23.–27. V. 
2007, B. Makovsky Lat.”, in IRSNB.

Paratype. 1 female, idem, in IRSNB.
Etymology. Refers to its type locality.
Distribution. Southern Laos. Known only from the type locality (Fig. 1).

Orthogonius carinatus Tian & Deuve, sp. n.
http://zoobank.org/55C5C2C1-598B-4F4C-98D9-50B26CA66935
http://species-id.net/wiki/Orthogonius_carinatus
Figs 1, 8–9, 18–19

Diagnosis. Medium to large sized, body elongate, whole dorsal surface extraordinarily 
and densely punctate; head as long as wide, eyes moderate, labrum roundly protruding 
at front; pronotum narrow, lateral expanded margins distinctly reflexed throughout; 
elytra carinate on basal 1/3 of interval 7 in both sexes, and at base of intervals 4–6 in 
female, but normal in male.

Length: 14.0–16 mm; width: 5.5–6.0 mm. Body slender and elongate. Habitus 
as in Figs 8–9.

Description. Black, antennomeres 1, 3–4, legs (except tarsomeres) and ventral surface 
dark brown, mandibles, labrum, palps, other antennomeres and tarsomeres reddish brown.

Macrosculpture: Head extraordinarily and densely punctate, pronotum distinctly 
punctate in male, but faintly punctate or impunctate in female; elytra with tiny, sparse 
and faint punctures in both sexes; underside smooth and glabrous.

Microsculpture: Engraved meshes densely isodiametric or slightly transverse on 
elytra, faint or not clear on head and pronotum.
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Figures 10–11. Fore tarsi of Orthogonius euthyphallus sp. n. 10, male 11, Female.

Head stout, as long as wide, eyes moderate, prominent, frons and vertex moder-
ately convex, frontal impressions not well defined, shallow; clypeus bisetose, base area 
rugose; labrum broadly protruding at front, sexsetose; mandibles rather short; ligula 
broad, bisetose at apex; maxillary palps moderate, subcylindrical, maxillary palpomere 
3 slightly longer than 4, both glabrous except for palpomere 3 with two short setae at 
apex; labial palpomeres stout, palpomere 3 somewhat expanded, palpomere 2 cylindri-
cal, as long as palpomere 3, bisetose on inner margin, and with two or three additional 
setae at subapex and apex; palpiger asetose, mentum and submentum each with one 
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pair of setae; mentum without median tooth. Antennae long and slender, extending 
beyond basal 1/3 of elytra; pubescent from basal 1/3 of antennomere 4, antennomere 
3 slightly shorter than 4.

Pronotum transverse, PW/PL=1.55–1.60, disc moderately convex; sides evenly 
rounded, widest at middle, both basal and fore margins beaded, lateral expanded 
margins well defined, wide and obviously reflexed throughout; fore and hind angles 
rounded; both fore and hind transversal impressions faint, basal foveae large and wide, 
connected to expanded margins; median line clear.

Elytra elongate, EL/EW=1.72–1.78, moderately convex, base completely bor-
dered; sides nearly parallel at middle, striae deep, intervals convex, subequal in width 
in middle; apex broadly truncate; carinate on bases of intervals 6–8, basal 1/3 of in-
terval 7 in both sexes, and at base of intervals 4–6 in female (carination shortest on 
interval 4, and longest on 6); interval 3 with only the basal and middle setiferous pores, 
the subapical one absent.

Legs slender; middle and hind coxae glabrous in median portion; fore tibia slightly 
dilated at apex, outer angle obtuse, apex slightly and obliquely truncate, outer margin 
slightly subserrate; middle and hind tibiae hardly dilated at apex, slender and strongly 
curved in middle portion in male, normal in female; hind tarsomeres 1 and 3 much 
longer than 2 and 4 respectively, length ratio of tarsomeres 1–4 as 3.9: 2.6: 1.8: 1.0; 
tarsomere 4 deeply emarginate at apex, lobes asymmetric, longer lobe as long as 1/3 of 
the joint; all tarsal claws strongly pectinate.

Prosternal process faintly bordered at apex. Abdominal ventrite VII distinctly 
emarginate at apical margin in male.

Male genitalia (Figs 18–19). Rather slender, strongly sinuate ventrally, distinctly 
arcuate at apical 1/3, slightly dilated in middle portion, dorsal opening large, subapex 
nearly paralleled towards apex, broadly obtused at apex; in dorsal view, apical lamella 
almost as long as wide, not parallel–sided, apex broadly rounded.

Remarks. Similar to O. lancangjiang, but intervals of elytra carinate; the median lobe 
of aedeagus distinctly arcuate and the apical lamella somewhat stouter. It is easily distin-
guished from the next species, O. macrophthalmus sp. n., by its small and less prominent 
eyes, narrower pronotum, and elytra carinate on base of intervals 4–6 in female.

Material examined. Holotype: male, labeled: “Laos–NE: Houa Phan Province, 
Ban Saluei to Phou Pane Mt., 20.12 N/ 104.01 E, 1500 –1900 m, 17.V.–3.VI. 2007, 
M. Brancucci Leg.”, and “NHMB Basel Expeditionto Laos, 2007”, in NHMB.

Paratypes. 1 male and 3 female, idem; 1 male 3 females, “Laos–NE: Houa Phan 
Province, Ban Saluei to Phou Pane Mt., 20.1309N/ 103.5954–104.0003E, 1480–
1550 m, 9–16. VI. 2009, David Hauck Leg.”, and “NHMB Basel, NMPC Prague 
Laos 2009 Expedition: M. Brancucci, M. Geiser, Z. Kraus, D. Hauck, V. Kuban”; 1 
male and 5 females, “Laos–NE: Xieng Khouang Province, 30 km NE Phonsaven, Phou 
Sane Mt., 19.37–8N/ 103.20–21E, 1420 m, 30 km NE Phonsaven, Ban Na Lam to 
Phou Sane Mt., 1300–1700 m, 10.–30.V. 2009, M. Geiser Leg.”, and “NHMB Basel, 
NMPC Prague Laos 2009 Expedition: M. Brancucci, M. Geiser, Z. Kraus, D. Hauck, 
V. Kuban”; 1 male and 2 females, “Laos–NE: Houa Phan Province, Ban Saluei to Phou 
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Figures 12–15. Male genitalia of the lancangjiang species group 12 O. lancangjiang, lateral view 13 idem, 
dorsal view of apical portion 14 O. euthyphallus sp. n., lateral view 15 idem, dorsal view of apical portion.

Pane Mt., 20.13N/ 104.00E, 1350–1500 m, 1–16. VI. 2009, M. Brancucci Leg.”, and 
“NHMB Basel, NMPC Prague Laos 2009 Expedition: M. Brancucci, M. Geiser, Z. 
Kraus, D. Hauck, V. Kuban”; 3 females, “Laos–NE: Xieng Khouang Province, 30 km 
NE Phonsaven: Ban Na Lam to Phou Sane Mt., 19.37–38N/ 103.20E, 1300–1500 
m, 10.–30.V. 2009, M. Brancucci Leg.”, and “NHMB Basel, NMPC Prague Laos 
2009 Expedition: M. Brancucci, M. Geiser, Z. Kraus, D. Hauck, V. Kuban”; 2 fe-
male, “Laos–NE: Houa Phan Province, Ban Saluei to Phou Pane Mt., 20.12–13N/ 
103.595–104.01E, 1340–1870 m, 10. V.–16. VI. 2009, M. Brancucci and local coll. 
Leg.”, and “NHMB Basel, NMPC Prague Laos 2009 Expedition: M. Brancucci, M. 
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Geiser, Z. Kraus, D. Hauck, V. Kuban”; 1 male 6 female, “Laos–NE: Xieng Khouang 
Province, Phonsaven (30 km NE), Phou Sane Mt., 19.37–38N/ 103.20E, 1400–1500 
m, 10.–30.V. 2009, Z. Kraus Leg.”, and “NHMB Basel, NMPC Prague Laos 2009 
Expedition: M. Brancucci, M. Geiser, Z. Kraus, D. Hauck, V. Kuban”; 1 females, 
“Laos–N: (Oudom Xai), 17 km, NEE of Oudom Xai, 20.45N/ 102.09E, 1–9. V. 
2002, V. Kuban leg.”; 7 females, “Laos–NE: Xieng Khouang Province, Phonsaven (30 
km NE), Phou Sane Mt., 19.37–38N/ 103.20–21E, 1400–1700 m, 10.–30.V. 2009, 
D. Hauck Leg.”, and “NHMB Basel, NMPC Prague Laos 2009 Expedition: M. Bran-
cucci, M. Geiser, Z. Kraus, D. Hauck, V. Kuban”; 1 female, “Laos–NE: Houa Phan 
Province, Ban Saluei to Phou Pane Mt., 20.11–13N/ 103.59–104.01E, 1300–1900 
m, 9–17.VI. 2009, Michael Geiser Leg.”, and “NHMB Basel, NMPC Prague Laos 
2009 Expedition: M. Brancucci, M. Geiser, Z. Kraus, D. Hauck, V. Kuban”, all in 
NHMB except two males and ten females in MNHN and SCAU, respectively. 4 fe-
male, “Lao, Phongsaly Prov., 21°41–2'N /102°6–8'E, 28. v.–20. vi. 2003, Phongsaly 
env., 1500 m, Pacholátko leg.”, and “Collection Naturhistorisches Museum Basel”, all 
in NHMB except one in MNHN; 1 female, ibid, except “Pacholátko leg” replaced by 
“Brancucci leg.”, in NHMB.

Etymology. Referring to the character of elytral carination.
Distribution. Northern Laos (Fig. 1).

Orthogonius macrophthalmus Tian & Deuve, sp. n.
http://zoobank.org/47B37F0F-48CD-4F1A-8E8A-398172CF0AA4
http://species-id.net/wiki/Orthogonius_macrophthalmus
Figs 1, 5

Diagnosis. Large sized, elytra broader and more ovate; head stout, as long as wide, 
covered with dense intricate wrinkles mixed with punctures; eyes very large and 
strongly prominent; labrum round at front; pronotum wide and distinctly transverse; 
whole lateral expanded margins distinctly reflexed; elytra carinate only on basal 1/3 of 
interval 7, intervals 4–6 normal; elytral apex distinctly denticulate.

Length: 16.0 mm; width: 6.5 mm. Habitus as in Fig. 5.
Description. Head, pronotum and elytra black, antennomeres 1–4, clypeus, man-

dibles dark brown, palps, tarsi, and rest of antennae red brown.
Macrosculpture: Head densely wrinkled, punctures dense on frons and sparser on 

vertex and neck; pronotum glabrous and smooth, impunctate; elytra finely punctate 
on all intervals; underside smooth and glabrous.

Microsculpture: Engraved meshes densely isodiametric on elytra, somewhat trans-
verse on head and pronotum.

Head stout, as long as wide, eyes very large, strongly prominent, frons and vertex 
convex, frontal impressions not well defined, wide, covered with punctures and wrin-
kles, not extending over level of middle eyes or anterior supraorbital pores; clypeus 
bisetose, base rugose; labrum sexsetose, front broadly convex; mandibles rather short, 
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Figures 16–19. Male genitalia of the lancangjiang species group. 16 O. euthyphallus bolavenensis ssp. 
n., lateral view 17 idem, dorsal view of apical portion 18 O. carinatus sp. n., lateral view 19 idem, dorsal 
view of apical portion.

widened at base, median tooth distinct; ligula slightly dilated, bisetose at apex; maxil-
lary palps rather stout, subcylindrical, maxillary palpomere 3 distinctly longer than 4, 
both glabrous, except for palpomere 3 with two setae at apex; labial palpomeres stout, 
palpomere 3 expanded, less twice as long as wide; palpomere 2 cylindrical, as long 
as palpomere 3, bisetose on inner margin, and with two or three additional setae at 
subapex and apex; palpiger asetose, mentum and submentum each with one pair of 
long setae; mentum without median tooth. Antennae long, beyond basal 1/3 of elytra; 
pubescent from basal 1/3 of antennomere 4, antennomere 3 as long as 4.

Pronotum strongly transverse, PW/PL=1.71, disc moderately convex; sides evenly 
rounded, widest at about middle, both basal and fore margins beaded, lateral expanded 
margins well defined and smooth, narrowest near fore angle, then gradually widened 
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towards base, moderately reflexed throughout; fore and hind angles rounded; both fore 
and hind transversal impressions marked, basal foveae small; median line clear.

Elytra broadly ovate, EL/EW=1.50, moderately convex, basal border complete; 
sides slightly dilated at middle, hardly parallel-sided; striae deep, intervals distinctly 
convex, intervals subequal in width in middle; apex broadly and roundly truncate, 
outer angle rounded, inner angle nearly rectangular, denticulate; carinate on 2/3 of 
intervals 7 from base, other intervals normal; interval 3 with only the basal and middle 
setiferous pores, subapical pore absent.

Prosternal process faintly bordered at apex.
Legs slender; middle and hind coxae glabrous in median portion; fore tibia slightly 

dilated at apex, outer angle obtuse, apex slightly and obliquely truncate, outer margin 
not deeply sinuate, subserrate; middle and hind tibiae hardly dilated at apex; hind tibia 
with apical spurs long and sharp; hind femur slightly expanded medially, with two 
long setae posteriorly; hind tarsomeres 1 and 3 much longer than 2 and 4, respectively, 
length ratio of hind tarsomeres 1–4 as 4.3: 2.6: 1.6: 1.0; tarsomere 4 asymmetrically an 
deeply emarginate at apex, lobe about 1/3 as long as length; claws moderately pectinate.

Male. Unknown.
Remarks. This new species is close to O. carinatus sp. n., but differs in having 

larger and strongly prominent eyes; wider and distinctly transverse pronotum (nar-
rower and slightly transverse in O. carinatus sp. n.); short and broader elytra (slender 
in O. carinatus sp. n.), and only interval 7 in female carinate (bases of intervals 4–6 as 
well as interval 7 carinate in O. carinatus sp. n.).

Material examined. Holotype: female, labeled: “I.R.Sc.N.B / Vietnam: Pia-Oac 
Mt., 22.36N/ 105.53E; pine forest (light trap), 03–VIII–2010; I.G.31.668, leg. J. 
Constant & P. Limbourg”, in IRSNB.

Etymology. The name of the new species refers to its large and markedly prominent eyes.
Distribution. Northern Vietnam (Fig. 1).
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